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In Chaves county amondmonls- - one 8
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Following are estimates of majorities for Bursum and Hapna in
tho various counties:
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"UNION COUNTY GIVES
HANNA A MAJORITY

7

i The election: returns in Union
4$unty with all but three precincts
!SL show that sll&nm carried the
cftunty by a majority of about 130.
T!1ie vote over the entire tfounty was
very light and in several precincts
In some
ip election 50wasperheld.
cent of the voters
tMt
iost time to vote. Tho contest jn
Clayton was vary exciting and wliile
the; vote was far below the voto cast
ft the general election, tho workers
of bJli parties worked hard to got
lh YQte out. No definite report on
'Ukj amendments nan be had at tho
present und it wHJ bo several days
kalbre a report on them can bo ob- UtiMd. The following table gives.
tnjgvota on the senatorial contest
i&ttie Various precincts uf the coun- '
pr-plh-
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The Clayton Grays closed the season of 1021 by dishing out n.dofeat lo
the Toxlino loam on Uioi local diamond by the decisivo scóro of 8 to
3. The winning of this gamo marks
a successful closo of a season which
stafted very disastrously for tho
home team. We were beaten in ov-egame and by every team from
every part of tho county withlho
exception of Dedman. Hut tho management kept on working for n
learn and with tho backing given by
the businoss men, a team wns at
last lined up that played winning
hall and they wont hack over tho
old track, defeating decisively every
twin that had beaten them.
The securing of Shatter and Shaver, the battery, as regulars, and
in special games, was instrumental in our winning streak.
We have played some good teams
and defeated them. The strongest
aggregation which wo havo met this
vear was the Texlino team. This
team was well balanced and played
good baseball.
The Dalhnrt tenm,
which we met twice, depended entirely on Russell, the big shine-ba- ll
strikeout pitcher. Urenville, ML
Dora and Otto eacli'hnd good teams.
There has been more real baseball
enthusiasm displayed, this year than
has been manifested for years, and
as the season closes it is with brighter prospects for a good loam next
year than has existed at the close
Í Hie season for several years. In
closing this preliminary statement to
our baseball story wo must pay our
thanks to tho Star Lumber 3o, ípr
tho splendid Honches whioh they donated and to the Big Jo Lumbar Qo.
for the score board; to John Han-ne- rs
and John Spring Tor (heir part
in maintaining order, and to the
business men in general for their
fianoial support. Tho publio has
been generous in its patronage, and
when tho season of 1022 opens the
Mc-Hnr-
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self has indicated.
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The results on tho consliailional ií -- Des Mpinos
120
53
amendments cannot be determined 15 Kephart
12
;..10
yet. The road bond issue has probMuse
ably carried. Tho amendment giving women the right to hold public The followingtis tho result of the
office has possibly also received tho vole on tho amendinunls cast in
support of thoVotors, although San- No.
Against
For
ta Fo county turned it down 930 tp
cent, of
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IX CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

events of
st&teAafc'lhe Eklund
Last-- Thursday's luncheon at the except the
churches.
ranch- on Thursday
when a Claylón ltolary Club was one that
Dr. F. K. McGuire. past prosldant
nartv was siven by Mr. ami ?lr. will long bo remembered, not for of I ho San Juan Hotary Club of Por(lió mnnv Oiriuid nnla "hoennan
(lio
On.
V"
I,.
iiv- j- to ltico, U. S. A., was introduced
' ''
Carl Eklund to thcitiplends.
Tho (arianns . always
and
provide the best to after making a few
nature of the party una k fish fry, bo
rewell
ohoien
in
had
line,
that
but on account marks in regard to notary Club work
and from the reporta there were of I he many
olher goodthlngs we msiuieu aiidiiional lire into
fill
flail
... mil
w
IB1!
UMIJ . 'PI...
our live
1IIU rial.
u.ir. , & nnnhn
...' fnr
club by giving us a real live club
we are told, were caugbl by two of ouu uiinig wuii me goon enu.
on
program,
First
tho
yell
our popular
with plenty or "pep" in It. Ho
i'iayion s nimrous, unas, ciaped and
Dr. Chillón and were fried by Wal- president, T. H., called Tor a
clearly demonstrated that, he is a
of each one present. Ó11 past grand master hi the art of
ton Snyder, and from the testimony
we received, were done to a queen's account of the number present, not lending yels. His remarks and Urn
all were heard from, but each of excellent yell he taught us
taste.
will linthose who dids respond introduced ger with us for many
Itiplil here we want lo tell one himself
in a ploasing and witty manDr. J. C. Eisner, chairmnil of Uia
which wo heard on M: C. Johnson. ner.
Hoys' Work Committoe, made an exSimon Horzstein Jml. reepivml n
Ti:..k.
shipment of (ine trout the day of Knllmrint II, i inl
tensive report on the work dono by
op Monde of Denver, spoke on the the commilleo
i ne puny, ano wneu JD
and the results obHoard or spun,
anu
or
worK
uie rotary clubs tained by its efforts.
me nanv- no nrrnnamntjjto
i ' nv
. Sl I
J n and commended the
"
excellent ser-i- ce
practical joke and M. 'UMwas to bo
the clubs all. over tho world if Our efficient City Superintendent
made the victim. An
It think of are rendering
Schools, Mr. Huff, who is cbair- to the betterment of
it, Mrs. Johnson was
Pone taken
linn nf Hw V.rtni-nuuMHIHbwq
" f innil
"
mankind
and
his
adHis
conditions.
into the consniracr.
previous
p.ivr us a splendid report Éhowing
dress
was
short,
spicy
and carried m.ti me jyiucauonai
arrangement, Mrs. Jd 6n and Mr. a
wmmitteo Had
message of personal duty SO
Horastoin were to fi
bart from 10 poignant
WOVeil its Work tnln lllii nmnlr f
eacn mourner, ilia im.! .m,
the crowd, but grltfi
(there late
the Boys Work Commiilecwns-- U
Mr.MIerestoin was fol Hie fishintt
.....
i.
1
i.f. lone, hnw- - memberod.
wao UH
nut. HI IIUQt
r"p notary plans to entarla'iit the
v
f
ever, he smrsASljiil
and Mrs.
inoys
111of the h eh sohonl
A In......
!..!!. was inira- - durir.gamithe girls
Johnson ho provided wuitaaoKie. and
irgin.
school term and to assist
u " ,J1 lUI"s " "'a usual picas
uiey wouiu onion some riHi, and (hey
up. urigiii roplied in them lo the fullest extent to make
wore accomouatou.
liiev went to 11'"RHIIOI'I
their school year both pleasant and
til 11,... r i.M i tr
Slllliv frinal
Ilia limn
profitable.
stein, another one oí Hid conspira-- 1 Following Dr. Bright, our president
We were sorry, indeed, thai many
tors, slipped down tlierd with tho 'made a few brief remarks in which
imckago of trout takoir: from (ho1 1,0 emphasized tho ltotnrvs Hnslnnw fore of our distinguished gnosis woro
net hoard from, but owing lo the
mai'keL After n few miiiiilna' o.
as being "Sorvico Above Solf,"
sonce, Mr. Herzstein hopked a trout and slated that this could be accom- fact that there were about forty-fi- vvisiting ministers presont it was
on Mrs. Johnson's lint and sho car plished- best by living up lo tho sloimpossible
1n tho short limo wo had
gan,
10
uie, ifnuse and
"Ho profits most who serves In
rion it nacK
hear from each one. Wp' know
playjüd (ho ratch..fiüíkiuX
inaJJ'.e.sj;..,
f
that, liMrValUoaiiUion wIlnTuTwiiiif :?
nienls more, Simon coma in with
Mr. Patterson nf Mm T..;n,i,i ri
do us good and wo hope in turn that .
one, and M. R.. nut. wnniiim.
h tnry Club was introduced, and
slated em association' with thorn has mado " "
outdono, grabbed a lino and wont that ill his extensive
I
ho had Ihn'r pathwav moro bright.
travols
oui 10 maiíü n catch. After sitting learned that International ltolary is
on (ho cold hank for about 10 min- doing more
for
utes, his patience gnvo out and ho men's vision ami the broadening oí interest and sympathy.
for the moral and
Hor SWeot voice. SO mnalnnl mn(
returned lo tho house in disgust as social upiirt of the human
race than
the brunt of a practical joko. Now any other organization
notic and dramatic in powor, rein
the
world
this is the story as told (o us, and
sponds, vibratos, lb robs and eohooa
if M. C. finds it outwo didn't loll
every delicate shade of emotion in
it. At any rate all (ho guest's say
heart. Lycoum may woll fool
TO GIVE FINAL her
that (hey had one swell onlertnin-mcn- t,
proud of Emma Deo Handle.
and nil vole Mr. and Mrs. EkShe has an almost unlimited
lund nS lllO "best, of nil" wlinn 11
ranging from Shakespeare
LYCEUM
NUMBER
comes lo showing their guests a
ond tho classics down through the
good time.
great modern dnimns, and
r
FollowillC are tho nnmn of llm
The Clayton High School will
delineations cleverly dOuo
er
guests at this parly:
the final number of last year's and meant purely ,for nniuaomOat
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Johnson, Mrs. Lyooum course in tho High School and entertainment. Hor miscellanMcVickor. Mr. and Mrs. Wnllnn Snv auditorium at 8 o'clock Friday night, eous programs usually contain huAnn.
C?..i
l.
in - ...in uo
dor. Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Fruth, Mrs. pfi'itiiuiui
an on-- P. morous sketches in costume dono
ouui. uus
win
H. Itankin, J. II. Rankin, Mr. and 'o'lainmont by Emma Dee Handle, with a fino undoi'standiiig of typos
anr often short skits with musical
Mrs L. N. Tavlnr. Mrs. Cnnnnn Aío tan interpretative reador
í
,, i settings.
i
And no matter what the
im.
ana .Mrs. Mincm Horzslcn, Leonard
IS
iuu uni ui isAllulla IUl! 1UUIU1Ü
iiorzsiein, .Mr. and Airs. C, II. Clag-el- t. refined, smooth, finished, and well character may het wnolhor in clasMr. and Mrs. O. fi. Eastorwood. rounded. Thero is' a freshnoss and sical drama or character delineaGoo. Eldrcd,
Dr. Clmton, Marino rhythm interwoven all through hor tion, it is always, given with (ho
Wansor, Adrionno JUflpi, Slgmtind work. Sho unitos a wholosomo hiw snmo faithful dovotion (o hor art
Herzstein, Hllnia Leo Eklund, and mor with vivid dramatic powor, that has chnraotorlzod hpr ovorv rt.
.
RobL Frutli.
which instantly awnkous tho koonost
'I'ho repertniro includes
leading
Tt
Shakespearean dramas, and leading
moderns. "Pollyanna," "Enoch Arden."' "In a Balcony," "Ruth," "Ajl
F.eiiing in Japan" might be ineü- lioned as favorites with Handle audiences. In addition she has a
splendid series of suitable sacred
programs.
Emilia Dee Handle irivoa a worlh
while program- - an "Art" program la
eer there was one.
On account of washouts al Pueblo
oarb in Juno, tho final number of
last year's Lyceum could not bo delivered on time. However, the Clayton High School, anxious lo fulfill
its obligation to season ticket holders, has arranged for the appearance
of Miss Handle as stated above.
Those who bought soasen ticket for
last year's course will bo admittod
to this
entertainment without
charge. If you havo losl your season ticket, phone the Hih School office before 5 p. in.. September 30lh,
and you will be taken care of. Last
year's season liokets will be veid
afler September 30lh.
Tho prioe of admission for those
who did not bU7 seaspn ticket will
bo 28 cents fop sludotits and á5 contg
for adults.
the

I

Tim spnnfnr liimxelf linlipvos tlml
the last named figure will be reach-j- 'i'il nuil lina sn dnolarori in n nnhlic
statement, lie has stated that bis
return by tho big majority shows the
faith of ttm people in the Harding
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Rev. Guy Dave who has been attending a meeting of the Dallas Presbytery held at Gainesville, Texas, returned on Monday.
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WantAds

FOn SALE Completa threshing rig,
18-Iluniley onginc,
Separat
or; oil lank; plows. At shape, rcaciy
ior work, will sell on terms and
turn my wheat croo of 500 aoroe to
purchaser to throsli and job ofroad
contract now slartoJ on goodfigure.
Clair A. noborts Ranch & Irrigation
Co., Kenlon, Okla., oNfilwon, N. M.
35

WANTED
By tho first of Soptcmbor, a bright
Intelligent girl, to hforn marking
and assorting, and .lake cliargo of
office. Must be a asl wopiccr. No
clock watchers or jihronicob hunters considered. Apwer inTwn handwriting, staling, pialifiations and
salary expected.
CLAYTON 9TKAAI .LAUNDRY

ClbanK and Prcssere

AUK YOU A

CLAYTON

fl KIRSCHBAUM

OTTO-JOH-

1

bed-roc-

It's Facts and Fallacies
moters' Tricks Kxposcil ;
ogy
s. Experience;

1

21

FOR SALE Soveral good Jersey
Milch Cows, cheap foréásh. Seo
J. O. Groon, at ClaytoVAbstract Co.
FOR SALE Oil TIUDET80 acres,
three miles south 0 Tlomas. for
salo or will trade fof- - uvoporly in
or near Clayton. DoxWB.
LAIF

II

Breeder of
WHITE LEGHORN

200-EG- G

IIAYDEN,
A

FEW

There's

k!

where vou want orices.

So dp we.

So do the makers of
Kirschbaum Clothes. "Prove
it," you say.
See these Fall
suits and overcoats

A. W. TAINNER

30

HENS

to

priced

at

45

N. SI.

COCKERELS

FOR SALE

Otto-Johnso-

Mere' Co.

n

HILL BROTHERS

CLAYTON

Cwl, Ico and Tramfer Company

Pro-

GooU

'
i;iinééé

1

History of Gushers. ThisM
pampino! ror 111 corns.
'
Oil Field IipecVr
A

KBtT MEXICO.

1

8 CHIMOTE
SENECA ITEMS
AUCTIONEERS
Mr. Tarllou and Mr. Adarus, (he
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
executive of ' I lie American
chief
FARS1 SALES A SPECIALTY.
205-- 5
Larendon Building
Kan n Bureau, held a special meet
Houston, Texas.
.
NEW MEXICO. ing al the Knolls sriool house on
CLAYTON,
Sept. I S. Mr. Adams made a splen
did talk 011 the nierils of (he Farm
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Bureau, explaining some 'benefits
already derived from the work. He
C. W. JENKINS
also appealed to lite people lo not
lei the elevator which they have
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY'
Auctioneers
built at Texline go into bankruptcy.
Saddle Horses for Hire
Mr. Adams is one of Hie ablest, work
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ers in the slate. He is an earnest
Office Phone 293
ESTATE
worker.
Night Phono 85
With Mr. Tarllon always in the
New Mex.
Clayton,
-:
Clayton
New Mexico
field some fine results should be
iobtained this year.
t
4&&Mr
I he county
commissioners saw fit
to cut out the work for next year,
bill tho agricultural no) lepo has the
r T. A. Wheelan
interest of Hie farmers at heart and
have decided to help thorn keep tho
ATTORNEY AT LAW
work going for next year.
thr treatment of Itch. Kcicma,
Rlngworm.TttUr or other Iteh.
.Miss Rosa Vnldez has charge of
lot elrtn diitaaca. Try thlt Offices: 2nd Floor
treatment et our iltk.
Building. Practice in all Stalo and the Moses school this term and has
DAVIS DRUG CO.
a good al tendance, and also giving
Federal Courts. .
splendid service.
A political dance was held al Al- encio school Friday nighl in the in
WHEN YOU WANT
terest of Bursnni.
In the election of officors of Ibo
Creed's Chapel Sunday school Mr.
Clyde Hunlsberry was elected for the
coining year. All extend a vote of
thanks (o Mr. Han Waters for Hie
splendid service rendered.
Airs. Lule l'ones returned from
Oklahoma where she was called lo
the bedside of her mother, who was
very ill, hut has .somewhat recover
TIGNÜH

Ralph E. PnrHoiv'

Goodyear & Sowers

:-

Gray-Easterwo- od

tapie and Fancy

(

WINTER

Whcoloss buys, soils and swaps
tevorything. Grimm Jlldg, oast of
Post Office.
tf

THE OIL GAME

IF

own to

AND

FALL

SOii MER. CO

N;

HOUSEHOLD

í

have opened a studio at the honm
of Mrs. Thomas Wolfordl and till
give lessons on the plain. and also
flwiving
in china painting. Parti
fn lake either piano or pa linb'Ios- sons call at my studio.
3fl-- 2
Louise McFarling,

llIHilll

.

Local Dlanks. Rccoint Hooks, and

10

T

CLOTHES

carbon paper at The News office.
We want your w heat. Contract
for future delivery vriin ufi now
Highest market price paid off day of
deliver'.
i
s

FURNITURE for sale
cheap. Phone 113 or call at 302
Wo are looking forspecial types Chestnut.
30-- 1 f
for U0II1 our western productions,
aro preifaring FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
and other releaes-w- i
to produro. At presen), wo aro ívork-in- g
Mrs. T. .1.
Modern conveniences.
on twolvo wesleril stories, if you
30-l- f.
20K
Broadway.
Brooks,
havo any talonl, write us. with full
particulars and pholiV Thiy recog- LOST Palm Heneh Coat,
on road
nized movie star coimyiiiytS oitlior
Clayton.
lo
Texline
from
Finder
own
or
The
Alamo
hor
hi"
salaries.
Brady Uldg., rol urn to this office and receive rePholo Players. 207-2Kan Antonio, Texas.
30-- 2
ward.
.MUSIC AM) CHINA PAINTING
MftVll-ÁTYIMÍ'-

NEWS.

Groceries

.

Get 'Em Fresh

wilh Mrs. .1. Al. Curry.
Mr. Sam Pipkin and family were
guests at Air. Brown's, Sunday.
Alias iX'vio Ed wan Is spent Saturday night wilh Misses Alice and
Alary Curry.
Alisses Alice Curry, Alollie Brown
and Air. Andy Tunilinsoii were visitors at Airs. Marrison's, Thursday.
Mr. Fred Thomas and family were
in Clayton,, shopping, Saturday.
Air. and Airs. Hanson and small
daughters motored (0 Sofia, N. Al.,
Saturday.
.Misses Alollie Brown and Alice
Curo- visited Plaiuview school, Friday.
Mr. Fred Thomas and family, and
.Messrs. Clyde and Floydo Brown
motored to preaching, Sunday, at
Thomas.
Air. Alilus Curry returned Saturday from visiting li is sister at Crow-el- l,
Texas.
.Miss Bello Blodgell was a Clay-Io- n
caller, Saturday.
Air, J. Al. Curry left Sunday with
a load of cattle for Denver, Colo.
"XjJ. V"

Selders Transfer
All Kinds

oí Ilaullnn; Dono

We Storo Anything

Express and Frcinht n
Specialty

C-""-

"

OFFICE IN CHEASIERY BLOG.
Phono 305

-

Parts and AccoHNfas
for
IIARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CYCLES

Repair Work a Specialty

.

41,037 PERSONS IN STATE
WHO CANNOT WRITE

Washington,
11,037

Sept.

illiterates in

13.

MOTOR

N

II. A. LORÉNZEN
At Aero Garago on N. 2nd Street
Clayton, N. M.

There aro

New Aloxico,

ac-

cording lo Hie 1020 census, tho torm
"illiterate being used to describe
persons over 10 years of age unablo
TT10 Notion'
Hair "
lo write.
jhuI Semita ttmmmdw 1 f
T
Of the total, 23,757 are native
AJO
HMHTAl
DnOC
whites, or of native paronlage.
iPositively
eradicate
By counties, Hie percentage of ilíifmdraff cometa nae.
I
ed.
tuteóos Bealpa etops f ailing luir
rangos from 39.8 in
literacy
A small nephew eamo homo willi
promotaalarorUnt growth nddslaitre.
o 5.2 in Chaves.
bautr, health action Immediate aa
her lo spoiid the winter.
c
Guarantee.
certain.
k
At .ru relata m4 brWt, wrmaá K.
The funeral service was held at Whooloss buys, sells and swaps
IwgmmiiMfl.
Creed Chapel on Krlday over tho ovorytlimg. Urimm JJIdg, east of
ginm CHy.B.
UKXT 1KEK CO
o.
remains of a son of Mrs. Somin
Post Office.
tf
This hoy has been in poor health
for several years past. Tho sympathy of the communly is extended lo
the sorrowing family.
Air. Plunkett has been working a
crew of hands the pflnf week, filling
his silo. Air. Plunkelt has one of
the most
farms in Now
Mexico.
As NOT ALL vsELL
The infant child of Air. and Airs.
J
in nn
boliavflfn servJcn and f
hi a fAnliira nt mip
Wnyne Carroll
Sunday evening
'
busi esa.
at their home in Dps Aloinea. Airs.
Carroll wa .Miss Hazel Smith, of
We wilt be glad to heto-yt- íu
in tho Dlanninir of vnnr Iiaim.
Seneca.
furnfsbryou complete plans If neowisary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly telLyou the best kinds to oat,
BURNETTS SUNSHINE
the bast or the oheapest and fit the plans to your pookstbook. We
will help you in socuring workmon and advise you honestlj as
Mrs. Alarrison was a visitor at
Mi-s- .
to the various materials reduced. Service and prloe are esesaUal,
E. C. Brown's, Monday.
Mrs. Hanson and fhniily were visLET US HELP YOU
itors in the county sent, Thursday
Mr. Emnielt Brown spent Satur
day night nl Air. Roy Borlling's.
There was a surprise pound sup.
pop on MUs Maurine Towns, Friday
report a good
night. Everyone
CLAYTON- NEW MEXICO
timo,
C.
Mn. E. Drown spent Wedpoiday

Lucky Tiger

Mooer-Bael-

Zu-al-

Up-to-D- ate

Meat Maiket

in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
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Y
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THE CAR

WEICHMAN & DANIEL
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ECONOMY GROCERS"
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V
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Big Jo Lumber Co.
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PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

j

on the strength of their talents as
reformer!. Occnsionully a fow good
souls slip into congress and try to
convert it to some reform program
and we all. watch the performance
and secretly pity tho poor fools as
thoy bravely work at tho hopoloss
task. When you start out to reREFORMING THE REFORMERS
form I he reformers do not prosumo
to begin on Congross. Congress
Whon 1 was a very small boy ono sometimes pusses reform measures
of my toaohors told my mother that but it is usually I case of public
ho thought I would some day go opinion forcing the reform.
to Congress. Í do not know why ho
Perhaps if wo eould reform our
(lid not say the White House instead eollego presidents wo would roform
Of Cotigross for in thoo days every the real reformers. Wo recently
reasonably bright boy was supposed tried elevating n college prosidont
to bo in line for tho presidency, un-la- ss to the prosldoncy of the United
ho was unfortunate enough to States. And woron't the rosulls simMy ply grand! Wo still remembor tho
bo of Democratic parentage.
mothor and I naturally felt some- "notes" and tho "peace, without vicwhat flattered by my teacher's re- tory" and the "fourteen points" and
mark, becausn we hud the impres- the "Leaguo of Nations." I can't
sion that it took brains (o get one exactly explain the situation, but
to Congress. This teacher was doubt- - somehow we all feel that the uniloss a good judge of brains, since he versity president was not a howling
was teaching school without a teach success as a world reformer.
er's certificate, having failed to pass
Í once took breakfast by special
When I grew up appointment with tho president of
tho examination.
( f.
- i
i worn away io scunoi u acquire uioi one of tho wealthiest universities in
brains necessary to qualify one for tlte world the University of ChiCongress. What was my chagrin, cago, richly endowed (some would
after being in school a fow months, say subsidized) by Standard Oil miltho president of tho school calmly lions. The learned president of a
informed me that the school could great university ought to feed on
do a great many things, hut one manna from heaven and drink tho
thing it could not do, was to furnish nectar of tho gods, but when breakits students with brains. My dreams fast was brought in wo were each
of a brainy congressional careor served witli n cup of coffco and two
evaporated, and thus handicapped by or three scraps of toast! He and
brain shortage I liavo been forced Io I sat in his magnificent library, sur
Set along tho best way I could. A rounded by all the learning of tho
few days ago I was reading lhr Con- ages and nibbled (oast and sipped
stitution of the United States and coffee while I listened to a learneo
what was my surprise to discover discourse from one who nad few
that brains was uof mentioned as equals in his line. And (what fools
oneof the required qualifications of we mortals bel) I have long sinco
Thai discovery forgotten oven the subject of that
a congressman!
enmo too late to do me any good, so discourse, but I will never forget
I just pass tho information
on ío thoso morsels of toast and thai sip
the benofit of the. younger genera- of coffee! I used to think it would
tion. Judging from the usual per- be nice lo be president of a universonnel of congress a great many lako sity but think of shrinking my apadvantage of that omission in I he petite down to fit a few morsels of
constitution. Aflat meditating upon toast find a cup of coffee! That
the antics of tho ovorago Congress breakfast was a sort of forerunner
I am wondering
what particular of pioneer days in New Mexico the
phase of stupidity my boyhood days that Herbert Hammond delights
teacher saw n me that made him lo refer to as tho days when I was
think that 1 would some day bo silling out on die baro prairie withqualified for membership
in (ho out a whole shirt to my back. And,
gang that intermittently infests the by the way, after fourleen years on
capilol at Washington, D. C. I wish theso barren prairies I have scarceI know.
ly a half shirt lo my back (the other
Congress is nnl nn assemhl !.., ff half is in front), I will not at this
brainy statosnut. It is not prmni- - time exhibit the sacred memories
ily concerned about progressive leg- of the pioneer days, It might reislation. Noilhor is it specially in mind you of the experiences of tho
terested m conslruclive reforms. optimistic colored soldier who was
Men are not usually sent to congress enthusiastic in his praise. of Uncle
Sam's boarding house during tho
World War. He boasted thai during
his long period of service at' Ihe
front he "never missed a meal."
When pinned down to the exact
ATTORNEY AT LAW
truth ho admitted that his meals
sometimes arrived three or four days
PRACTICE IX ALL COURTS
behind the scheduled time but. for
all that he "novor missed a meal."
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
Tho moral of my story is that
The real reformers nro the common

Thoso columns are open for any
farmer to dsouss problems confronting tho agricultural industry. If you
arc interested in discussing these
probloms, write your article, sign
your nanio and it will bo published
free.

!
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FRANK 0. BLUE

AT 107 NORTH FIRST STR
Tin Shop In Connection Competent Mórkmen in Char;
Wnioli Frip Our Illsnlnv nf Knnlfnrv Phimhlnn Fixtures.

a

New Mexico Plumliing Co.
STEVE KELLY
nttn.n
loa
ruurtUi inn

RILL LUM

people and if you wish to roform
SEDAN
the reformers if you wish lo enlist
Missoa Edith Holland and Hazel
ditciplos for the reformation you
are specially interested in, go lo Donoho aro both attending High
tho common people. The avorugo school at Clayton this yoar.
congressman
is well satisfied to
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews of Carthago,
draw ills salary and his political Mo, parents of Mrs. H. A. Sellers,
honors and is not much interested nro visiting, at the Sellers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Jamison and
in reform except such as might add
to his salary or lo his political hon- family and the Fudges returned
ors. Prosidont Wilson wasn't big Sunday night from thoir auto trip
enough to hold his head up among to Colorado.
tin; clouds and at the same time have
The Misses Verna and F.va May
his teet uputi flic ground in touoh Lovo, Mrs. Sarah Seoly and A. 11.
with the comn:on people Ho sought Seely left for an auto trip at Eagle's
tu reform the world through tho Nest Dam, last Friday. Miss Illma
for 10c from
diplomats of Europe instead of Ihru Parsons is substituting on the rural
the common people of America. Tho routo in their absence
one sack of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Massoy returned
prosidont of the University of Chi
cago is contented with toast and cof- last week and wero accompanied by
GENUINE
fco for breakfast if only ho may her sisler and family.
jpond his Ufo in building up a great
Mrs. Chadwick and little daughter.
feat of learning and in digging into Fern, have returned from thoir visit
Iho inysterios of Hebrew and Assy- to Kansas.
rian and Arabic literature. If you Paul Robinson is working at tho
wcro interested in an industrial re- J. 11. Massoy store.
Oscar and Fred Wallor and Paul
form would you hope lo win him
as a disciple? And the pioneer in Wiley wore guosts of llobert nnd
TOBACCO ,
Now Moxico and the soldier in tho Phillip Cole at tho Colo home, Sun
army will not bo easily turned from day, in honor of Robert's seventh
tbuir main purposes in life. 'Meals birthday anniversary.
are not their main purpose in life W. L. Summers lost a fine largo
and they will nut go on striko just mare which he recently purchased
because their meals are not up lo at the Jones' salo; it was kicked by Halo and Ora Foster wero baptized
standard.
another horse, which broke its leg, at Chinaborry Grovo by Pastor D. I.
Hammond. A large crowd witnessed
A neighbor of mino who has spoilt and it had (o be killed.
Mr. W. I. Pogue's loam ran away this sacred rite.
most of his life as a wage earner
W, E, Summers was a Clayton
among wage earners, makes this sig- with u broadcast binder in the field,
ednesday, and (oro Iho bmdor lo vsilor Thursday, going in with E.
nificant remark: "Give the wage
Gilg and John Hancock for supplies
earner plenty to eat and a place to pieces.
Merc. Co. sloro.
livo and ho will not strike." Beside
Mrs. C. II. Fisher of Donvor. Colo.. for the
of that statement I would put this has returned homo after a visit with
ATTIiYtlON, FARMERS
Statement: "(Jive tho farmer a liv her sisler, Mrs. J. R. Massey.
MercCo. is now in
ing and ho. will keep on producing.
Roth Democratic and Republican
Or to say the same thing in another speakers niado excellent addresses tho mnrkot for your wheat. Will
for futufo delivery or pay
way tho average man-wil- l
endure at Sedan recently, durnlg Iho polit contract
nricojoii day of delivory at
market
great
injustice
a
deal of
before he ical campaign. Wo wero glad lo seo
Clayton
will do anything radical.
ninny women voters, altho a great
Tho fact, Ilion, is this Tho class many voters shirked their responsi
of people who are profiling by an bility and rofused (o como (o the
unjust condition will not be expected polls. This is (ho first election
STINSON'S DAIRY
to start it roform. ihe great mass where a woman has been judge, and
of people who can put up with the Mrs. Florence Jenkins, republican
Fresh Milk nnd Cream
injustice will not bo likely to start chairwoman for (his precinct, served
a reform but the people who are Willi Mrs. L. U .Itichey and Miss IllDeliveries
so hard hit by the unjust conditions ma Parsons as clerks.
Ninht and Morning
that thoy are down and out arc A birthday Mission box was insti- fr
4
bound to bo radical would-b- o
re tuted nt Sedan U. H. Church SunPhono 59D.
Clayton, N. M,
man
is
And
who
down day, antl Pastor D. I. Hammond was
tho
formers.
and out is branded as a failure and the first one to contribute tho num- i "I' 'J' lÍHwíMtt
that reduces his influence as a re ber of ponnics required according to
former to zero or a littlo below zero. years, having just had n birthday an
These aro some of the facts to bo niversary last, week. Robert Colotaken into account in organizing also was a contributor as his birthAmerican agriculture and tho con day was Sunday. Be sure and save
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
clusions should bo plain to all. Wc your pennios, old nnd young, for
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
farmers must work out our own your next birthday.
salvation. Other classes have hopes
On Sunday, Sept. 18, Misses Hattio CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
and aspirations, trials and tribuía
tions enough of Illicit own without
mixing up in ours. We con, expect
to mobilize tho fellows first who
have been hardest hit by present
conditions. Later wo may hopo to
get the help of big hearted farmers
who havo been better able lo weath
RRIXG YOUR CREAM, R UTTER, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
er tho storm. The success of the
movement depends upon tho hum
.
JIIDES, PELTS, and FUR8, TO
blest of the fanner-!- lining up Ihoir
humblest neighbors in the nation
wide movement.
C. E. ANDKHSOX.
YOUR RUSINESS APPRECIATED
HEALTH OFFICE REPORTS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
GEO. MESSER, Mgr.
The following is a report from Ihe
Health Officer during August:
Cases on dipthoria on hand be
ginning of period
It
MimwiHuaiiitiiHiiiiiiiiHíiiiiiiiHiittiiim.Hüíuianr n iurtmimrniriiHiHiiWBiTii.nn'iiTriiflw'Ttt'iBiiiiwmwHii
8
Cases reported during month
7
Cases released during month
12
Cases on hand end nf period
Cases of tuberculosis on hand
2
of period
1
Cases released during month
t
Cases on hand end of period
Cases of typhoid fever on hand
1
beginning of period
1
Cases reported during month
2
Casos on hand end of period
Cases whóoping cough on hand
beginning of period
2
2
Cases released during month
0
Cases on hand end of poriod
Misc. cases on hand beginning of
5
period
i
Cases reported during month
1. i
Cases died during month
When the doctor nlves you a prescription ho knows how he wants
5
Cases on hand end of poriod
i
it filled.
25
Hirths during month
10
Deaths during month
HE DOESN'T WANT ANYTHING
Respectfully submit led.
"JUST AS GOOD" PUT INTO IT
C. H. DOUTHUIT.
Health Officer.
He doesn't want anything left out.

50good cigarettes

DULL
DURHAM

Otto-Johns-

Olto-Johpi-

CON. NEVELS
CLAYTON, N. SI

MIMI1IMW

FROM SELECT TURKEY RED HARD

WHEAT

'

I

L, MADE

Every Sack Guarantee

GENTRY & SELVY

ATTENTION FARMERS

!

Azar Produce and Commission Co; f

1

Hicks, Wichita Falls, Tex.
Dr. R. W. Barton and daughter,
Tomplo. Texas.
Jno. W. Fostor, Shatluok, Okla.
Freoport. III.
A.
Senator A. A. Jones and wife, Now
V. A.

Moxico.

W. W. Cochoron, Kansas City.
W. T, Freeman and wife; Mrs.
Roan Hoyt; Tulsa, Okla.
Goorgo Livingston. Amarillo, Tox.
Van V. Raldwin. Eldon, Iowa.
John King, Raton.
C. V. Collins and wife. Dalhort.
F. F. Phillips, Amarillo, Toxas.
R. B. Farloy and wlfo. Molnlosh,
N, M.

John Brown and wife, Elkhart,

GASH GROCERS

PHONE

57

on

C. W. Anderson

-
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Sheets at Tho News office.
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IF WE

HA VENT THE RIG
MEDICINE WE TELL YOU00

,

WE GUARANTEE
Drugs that are tho best to be hod in the market.
Prescriptions compounded correctly or not at all.
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ROUND-U-

DURING

TK8

P.

DAVlsTBlPRUGGl

TinT

PAGE POUR.

The Clayton. News
Published Every Saturday

watch eagerly for the next move.
trJirrtn t UUD1IIDDO
I1lun lln.ir.it
1I1CKUI
lllUUl IIU11IV O lnnlnnu
of such a character Hal. more cm)
bo very liltlo soorecy about it. It
would not bo profitable wore not a
great many peoplo cognizant of nil

1H,
AIIO

CLAVTON

NEWS,

lb r jury returned a verdict of not
,
r.i.lllu
Stale vs. Howell, passing bad
checks, defendant plead gullly.
As we go to press tho argumentó
are being heard in the Salomo Gallegos inurdor case. This caso has beep
1010.
Gallegos
on the docket-sincis being tried for tho murder of Lucas Cruz, near Pnsomonto, in July,
1010.
Tho caso wifl go to tho jury
today.
The court nlso heard the enso of
Grigsby vs. C. & S. railroad, and
awarded tho plaintiff damages in
tho sum of $100 nnd costs. This caso
was hoard; at the last term of court
and a Jury awarded Grigsby damages

(jui-i-

1

KDlerrd In the VonUOttlrr at Clayton.
mall mat- its dotails. A determined public of
Mctr Meslcot aa Secead-Cla- a
ter, October 20, 1W0, nadcr the Act of ficer should havo no difficulty in
March 3, 1870.
getting all the information requisite
I
ff it. il n Vil
i minimi n
mo ttmrnnlonl
tlj I.
uin:iiuwo
Ullllglllg Il.n
J. it. PROCTOR, Editor and Munaucr to Ihe bar of Justice, certainly

e

the senate Thursday lo take up Uia
eonforshea Amort of the induro.
By a voto of 31 lo 23 a motion by
Senator Sterling, Ilopubllcan, South
Dakota, that tho señalo resume con
sideration of the conference report
was adopted dospilo efforts by Sen
ator Ponroso, Hepubllcan, to navo
tho $UOO,000,000 tax revision bill
taken un instead.
The senate's acli.on gavo tho anti-bc- or
bill the right of way over all
other ponding legislation.

AT THE MISSION THBiVtRII
Saturday, Sept. tttlf,

GAY LOUD
Moore.
Sunday, Sept. ttlh, "l'BACBPUL
VALLEY,"
foaluring Charles Ray,
Don't miss this.
Monday, Sopt. 25lh, Charle itay in
QUEXV

featuring

"PKACKFUL

"Jtotn

VALLEY."

v

rll tilo--

A

lure with a real slar that know ' the .

business.
.
"
whore Ibero are so many fully jn- l'iioarlnv Snnl 27f I. "KflLtn ftOiV- -.
m
as
tho
Illicit
formcd
trade
about
Somoit;&
Larry
CURTE,"
featuring
or
and
Union County
Offlolal Paper
San Franoisco and Los Angolés, the
KDGAH THE DETECTIVE n BOOtll
U. S. Land Office
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS WILL
gathoring of evidonce should be sim
ANNIVERSARY Tarkington story. Tuesdays ami
CELEBRATE
ple
Fridays aro runny for tho ollHUCOn.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
It is not to be expected (hat the
$2.00
Ono Year
Wednesday, Sept. 28th. VAtlfcfB-V1LLE- ,"
P..
are
R.
10
of
No.
Lotice
Triando
1.00 sending of a dozen or n hundred vioSix Months
together with a flrb rtol
the
colcbralc
lo
making
preparations
.50 lators of the prohibition law to pris- amounting lo over 53,000. This ver 21st anniversary of their organizaThrew Months
feature "THE FIGUREHEAD."
on will put a stop to illegal practic diet was set aside as being unreason
Thursday, Sopt. 29ll, "DAMSEL IN
tion in Clayton. Tho event will bo
es. But it unquestionably would
Advertising Kates made on request, make tho buslnoss so risky (1ml the able, and resulted in a review of Ihe held on Ootobor 12th. Tho commit- DISTRESS," featuring June Caprico,
caso with tho above verdict, T. A. tee in ohargo is 'now at work
Friday, SopL 30lh, "TORfMY'S
numbers engaging in it would be ap Wholan represented Grigsby and O.
a urogram, and the Knights MILLIONS." "HIGH AND DRY," and s
I
preciably reduced and tlio traffic P. Lastorvoüd appeared for tho roil
rI
Parditn Advertising Hepretentatlve
wore assured by thó commlltco that Mutt & Jeff in "GLUE FACTORY."
THE AMERICAN rR33 ASSOCIATION
would bo minimized. Making liquor road.
that tho event will ho observed in Saturday, Octobpr 1st, feature wifl harder to get will not, of course, imstylo. There will ho a bo announced later.
nnnronriato
people,
prove
morals
of
all
ANTI-BEE- R
but
Ihe
BILL IS GIVEN
ADVERTISING SPACE
speeches and a musical
feed,
and
hie
on
provo
vicious
will
a check
Coming, detobf' 2nd and 3rd, "GO
it
RIGHT OF WAY IN SENATE program, aftor which dancing will
practices of which Iho Arbucklc par
AND GETI'IV ono of Marshal Noi-la(From the Byron, Califs times)
Knights
are
bo
All
ordor.
in
aked
ly in San Francisco was a glaring
best fttcltir eg.
Tho Hod Bluff Daily News submits example.
Washington. Snpt. 22. Supporters to come out and make this ono of
We might say that if tho
lodga
this slalemonl: "If you had news 'prohibition
(he
Iho
events
enr.,!i
f.f
dry"
in
"bone
red
and
seizure
the
loiter
For tho nowsy news, road The News.
officers would work u
papar space, to sell, and n payroll to
bill forced history.
section of Ihe ami-bepeufnrmance
in
of
their
whilo
little
nieut, would you soil your space to
business niun who want it or would duly their tasks in future would be
you hold it for local people who easier. On reflection, however, wo
that their jobs could not;
won't lako it and who somolimus do concludo
ne easier man tnoy nave been, judgclaro advertising doesn't pay?"
obTho question is ono that concorns ing from the lack of results
In tained. Albuquerque Journal.
newsnanor editors evorywhoro.
many nlacos, notably smaller com CLAYTON WINS HEARTS
munitios, tho newspaper has a hard
OF CONFERENCE VISITORS
struggle for oxistonco. It may bo a
livo sliuel, splendidly editen, niu inc
By H. VanValkenhurgh
local merchant fools that "everyThe place of the church in this
body knows hiln" nnd it is not necessary lo advertise; that he does about crucial hour of tho world's history,
"llftj same amount of business any- is receiving much consideration in
Ihe various discussions at the Moth- -,
way."
Ho fails lo appreciate what it otlist Conference now meeting in
moons lo his community to spread Claylon. Reports from Dr. S. Alonzo1
tho nows abroad of its doings, of its Bright anil Dr. Harry' Bassett, Super- -'
achiovomonls and of its opportuni- intendenta, and from the men of tho
churches both in Euglish and Span- -'
ties for new settlors.
tali for the two states and West Tex- -,
livery now family means at least as,
aro most encouraging. A study'
1,000 yearly spent in that communpersonnel of this Conference
of
tho
hi3
gels
share
Every
ity.
morchant
indicates 4hal us leaders aro men.
of (his.
who have caught the spirit, and aro
In supporting tho newspaper by of the biguoss of tho West.
advertising, tho merchant encourag
All humanitarian movements gct'i
es enterprise on tho part of the pub
lishor, and tho greater the publicity their attention. The work of the
given the town and district the more orphaned children and Iho cripples
were discussed rriday, also the na- -,
rapid the growth.
tional causo of public school educaTho local newspaper is Iho cham tion, when a ringing telegram, ask- -'
ber of commerce anil publicity com ing the passage of the Towner-Hlcr- -1
bined. It should havo Ihe support ling bill creating a department on
of even-- one. to the end that the education with its secretary in Ihe,
grenlost amount of good may be ac president's cabinet, was passed, and
conipllslieil.
another urging tho passage of tho,
anti-beThousands of dollars' worth of Campbell-Will- is
bill and
free advertising is given every year denouncing the recent tactics lo de
(he
newslocal
community
by
lo Ihe
feat the bill and the will of tho napaper. Every little thing is boosted, tion. Further resolutions will speak
and people abroad begin to find out on the question of war and disarmwhat a fine place your town is.
ament, anil a day of prayer for the
Onlv hi advertising can tho local coming Conference on that subject
newspaper find reward for ils effort declared. The Conference votes to
The subscriptions do not more than meet next year al liatón, defeating
pay for the cost of publishing and El Paso by one vole. The ministers
delivering the paper.
will receive their appointments SunIn supporting the paper by advor. day night nnd until the last minuto
Using, the merchant is contVibuling Iho public is welcome lo attend and
not only to his direct benefit, hut hear the fine addresses and discussions daily and nightly. Already
lo the future of Iho community
Naturally, if there is not sufficient Clayton has won tho hearts of tho
income from local sources to pay the visitors by tho royal entertainment
bills, and leave a fair margin or pro furnished by Church, Clinmbor of
fit, there can be no question of tho Commerce and Rotary Club.
justification of the nowspapor in ac CLAYTON COUPLE .MARRIES IN
cepting advertising from abroad.
DENVER
The people of Byron, for instance,
would not havo tho Byron Times
We notice in the Denver Post the
for another issue if it were not for
outside advertising. Tho fact that marriage license of Ilobl. F. Boggs
this advertising space is in demand to .Miss Agnes I. Hchwestkn, both of
by outsiders is a tribute lo tho pa Denver. This will be of interest to
per to its influence and wido cir Claylon.readers, as it marks tin culV
mination of a romaneo that started
cula I ion.
The Hod Jlluff News wisoly says hero before the war.
that "newspaper spacu is not for Mr. Boggs, or "Tim,", as . ho was
Itandpiuked customors, any more known to his many friends boro, was
than is tho commodity of any other raised jn Claylon, and worked for
Get that pipe-party-bbuzzing in your smoke-sectio- n!
husillo. And all other buslnoss years on Ihe newspapers. Ho is an
tolls its wares whero it can find a export linotype man and has boon
a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
Know
for
working in Denver for the pa&L year
customer,"
can and' will do for your peace and content! Just
or more. Rocontly, ho purchased a
now long? printing plant there and is now on- check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
stirred, ijut
gaged in commercial printing.
Ho
'
who
cottainly get top sport out of their pipes allAn aftermath of the Arhuckle- - enlisted in (ho army and spunt
sv
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Itnppp bfiaifilnl hi San Francisco is eral months in the service,, lying
, the airing of n lot of storios about discharged when Ihe armistice was
Albert!
rrlnte AlbtrtredIt
' doings in Ihe artists' colony near Los signed.
nld intUyloppy
rod tint,
baft,
'
Angelus, which seem to have been
Arid, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
handtorno 'pound
Miss Schwestka is a sister of K. C,
and hall pound tin
common property there for long. Schweslka, and wa for two yeans
Albert's
humidors and in th
quality and. flavor and coolness
and its:
Boom whs in unfailing supply nt all supervisor of music in tho Clayton
pound cryttal gltt
fvom bite and parch (cut out by our excluwith
humidor
times. Yet nobody, either private school, she is one of Ihe bosl mu,
portee rnoittonot
sive piíeñted process) will ring up records in your
topcitizens or officers of tho law, fell sicians that has over been in ClayI
called upon o lake any action Ion, and by her genial disposition
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
gtn(. tuose wbo, nil at ouch, are he makes friends wherever alie
before
could believe possible!
v
denounced as violators of tho slat- - goes, binco living in Denver sho has
.
Ill-Sometimes it takes a blaze been in Ihe omploy of the KnighU
You
get
don't
a
of
tired
pipe
v
when
it's packed with
of lightning lo bring info full relief Campbell .Music Co and also in con
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!
.
of conditions which cert work.
Ílad been observed many times. This
join
The News wisbe 10
willt tin
'And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
appeara lo be one of them. At all many friends of these youug people
sport
of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
Qvedla there is manifested a purin wishing them happiness and pros
pose? ta an to Ihe bottom of the booze parity in
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a cigatheir
life.
married
enforce the prohibition
rette that will prove a revelation!
Ktrlies itand
has not been enforced
COURT IS NOW 'GRINDING
torn.
ON TUB CRIMINAL CASES
In Han Francisco an attempt has
'Hie criminal docket was taken up
been made to extract from the central figure of the Arbuckle party a in the District Court, Monday, and
CoMrrigbt U21
hi a lenient as lo wlunico came the is making good progress with the
liquor that led to the tragedy. Noth- following eases coming up:
State vs. Jiminez. cattle stealing,
ing came of it. A curious public
the national joy smoke
spread all oer the country will was heard Monday and Tuesday, and
n's

er

We Furnish The Home Complete.

er

pipe WOO t DOTE! youiTi.
tongue if you smokerR A.
ee

(

for

-

frdom

-

-

llii

inge Albert

1
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Jas. Ryan of Folsom. in is Clayton
Mrs. Tlioma Gentry was here (his
week as nn expert wllnoas ln llio Inriay, looking after business mai
nninlar (rial of Salome Gallogus. lers.
She returned to her homo In TriniMARRIAGE LICENSES
dad, Friday evening.
F. A. HolhiKor lo Miss GIndys Pal
WE WILL contract your
mar, bolh of Hoyden. Liconso daU'd
beans
Sentcmbor 82.
September dolivory, 8.50 por owl.

Yes

it's toasted, of
course. To seal

in the flavoi

It. G.
Out.

$3.50 por

to

1

CWL, R. C.

Oof. it 16 is dottvory, $3.28 por
pwt...R. C
o rrar e
vein on contracta.
Wo will buy your bonns if you do
not enro to contract anil will pay
highest murkol price on dato of do
livory.
G. 0. GRANVILLE.

X

PliKSUYTKIIIAN

CHURCH

Sunday, Sopt. 26th.
Rev. Henry Van Valkonburgh, D. D,

pastor of First Melnodist Cburob,
El Paso, Texas, will preach at eleven

o'clock Sunday morning. Dr. Van
Valkonburgh is one of the ablest
pastors of the New Moxico Confer
eneo, and wo lake great pleasure in
inviling our members and friends to
bear him on this occasion. There
will be no evening service on ac
count of spocial services at other

churches.

ol

'

Clayton

GUARDS CALIF. OIL FIELDS

AB H R PO A

McIIargue, m
4 RnHnli .
5 2
fifl
23
.318
Bnkcrsfiold. Cal., SrpL 23. The or Corioh, lb
4 0
BO
llSnNlrtiffii'
17
.340
ganization of a machine gun com- Vaughan, rf
0
KJlby
7
Ü33
2t
pany, tho placing in commission of a Shaffer, o
I 0
.333
7
Sbavor .
-- 21
wiroloss system centered at Mari Sncdoger, 3b
1
3
17
58
.310
MoPaddon
copa and the arrival of an airplane Moore, 2h
1
2
13
13
.302
Mooro
lo bo used as a supplemental con Lynch, ir
i 2
4
.$85
McIIarguo ... ,
II
trol, wore announced bore by W. P MoFaddon, cf
3 2
41
J2IJ8
Caldwoll
It
McKay, a former sergeant of mar Shaver, p
4 1
230
30
9.
Shaffer
ines, who is the "commhndor" of tho
3G
.194
7
Klsor
law and order committco of tho oil
30 10 8 27 11 9 Vaughan
.106
6
30
strikers at Maricopa.
Tcxllno
The striking od workers of Kern
GRAIN COMING TO MARKET
county today telegraphed Al Weil,
AB II R PO
5 0 0 3
former chairman of Iho oil produc T. Carle, 8b
It begins In look like old 'limos in
0 1
Clayton, to see tho elevator running
ers' committee, and n well known Hoggs, 3b
1
5
producer, asking him to seo whether J. Carle, o
night, and day. Grain is' moving to
5 2
the strike could not be brought to Smllbcrson, p
market and shipments aro going out
4
2
an end and "poaco without violory Garvoy, lb
every day. Manager Daor of tho
4
0
for bolh sides arranged so that pro Hodgors, ss
Four Slales Reed & Grain Co, slates
NolniiTl, cf
I 0
duction might be resumed.
thai they have shipped twolvo car
1
1
Thnjolegram was signed by W. J. Church, rf
loads of grain this week.
i
íorrow, union auviger, anu n. u. McCann, If
lias shipp 22 40.000 capaoily cars
Daniel, secretary.
of beans since the present orop bc- 40 8 3 21
3 gau coming in.
ÑOTICK TO COAL DEALERS
Otto-Johns-

on

1

will meet at 0:55
Christian Endeavor at.
Laát Sunday was a ban
Public nolico is hereby given that
ner day with tho Sunday School sealed bids will bo received by the
We want 100 per cent attendance Board of Directors of School DJs
llns Sunday to preparo for Rally tricl. Nn. 1, of Union County, New
Mexico, at tho office of said Board
in Clarion, Union County, Now Mex
GUY DAVIS, Paslotv
JtS....
ico. until 8 o clock P. M., on October
C. A. Walling of Gainsville, Texas, the Third, 1021, for Hie sale of Oho
who has been here looking after Hundred Tons of coal to bo used in
cuttlo inlarwls amiilso visiting with lh.o school buildings In Clayton, Now
Jack Lenhnrt, totirrnod home last Mexico.
Thui-ilaBids must be submitted on tho
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
I breo" following
grades of coal, to- wit:
1'.
Crumley,
A
News
formerly
Claylon.
J.
Wanted.
of
Rooms
Fufntshcd
'
Mino run.
but now of Springer,. is hero attendWant Ad will fill it.
N'n't and
ing the Methodist Gonforonco.
Lump.
W. I. Wanser and wife left WedAlso, bids must ho accompanied
nesday for Kansas City, lo spond a
The little Missos Tlieda and
liv specimens of the coal nronosed
wook visiting relatives.
Hendriokson loft Thursday for lo ha sold or n statement of the an
I. E. Cameron of Diamond, Okla., lexhoma, Okla. Mrs. Hondrickson, alysis of said three grades of coal.
was looking after bis business in- -' who was employed by the Wright
The right is reserved to reject any
iliyae
Toxlioma a weok mil all hid&
txyosls boro, Monday anil Tuesday. ago
in accept a'pbsition and will now
By ordoiNDf the Hoard of Direclnrs
Azar came in from Trinidad make her homo Ibero.
f
of SondOt District No. 1, of Union
and
lo visit relativos
ounly, New Mexico,
1. II. Hutchinson, who was called
Muñan.
JOHN L. HILL,
'
noro
as
m
a
witness
llio Miller vs. Attest:
President,
(
,
I
3U-- 2
II. H. ERIIKTT, Secrelary.
"Tfto'Tlionias brothers were in from Miller case, returned o his liomr
transacting near Taos on Friday evening.
Odfijumnfc
yesterday,
ijyjísa ii.;iu li.vMi-- ;
Miss- iVenasBaflr dffl'ifbhlo. 'and
Ted
(CoiRitl
from page I.)
Holon" Hunniof Trinidad, who havo
C.'"F-- Carr of Tulsa, Okla., arrived been visiiiiig wilb Mrs. Paz Valvordo,
" fiord on Friday evening's train and leiL for llioir rosi)eclivc homes on Claylon ball fans have the nssur
unco of a good lenni to start the
will, spend several days visiting in Friday evening's trnrn.
season.
Clayton.
Tho cama last Sundav was a thrill
A. J. Kohlus and family who have
been spending Iho summor in Trin er, in spite of tho high wind niurlhce.
Bring your wheat to
errors whioli resulted as a
More. Co. Market prito On day of iiiad, bjiLpro now on their way Id
It looked as tho Toxlino
(oday
marillo,
are
dolivory, or will contract for, future Siaiting with
going
was
lo got off with the game
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Proc
until tho fatal fifth inning, when
dolivory. Claylon "or Toxline.
Claylon, after two men wore down,
Miss Hetty Brooks was given a sur
Arlhur I)oam spent last Saturday staged a batting rally and scored
prise party last .Saturday ovoning evening in Folsom. Arthur stales four runs.
at the humo of her father, T. J that his business there was strictly Toxlino scored the first run in the
Brooks. It boing her birthday, sho a court af(air.
first inning. T. Carle was safo on
roouived lílany presents from her
an error by Snedegor. Hoggs reach
T. N. Petorson of Hamilton, Texas, ed irst on an error by McIIargue.
friends. The young folks enjoyed
a wator melon "feast arid various arrived, bore Wednesday to open
Carle hit to McIIargue, who threw
mattress factory. Tho plant will hi' T. Carle out at third. Boggs was
games were engaged in. .
located in a building east of llio old caught napping at second and was
Albert G. Friuk of Freeport, 111 Owens Garage on Walnut street thrown out, pitcbor lo second.
and J. W. Foslor of- - Sbaltuck, Oklo., Securing Ibis factory is a result of Smitherson hit a long fly to center- returned lo their respective homes tho efforUi of tho Chamber of Com field which Mcl'udden muffed and
Wednesday, after spending several merce, who havo been correspond
Carlo scored.
days hero in Ibe interest of IheT'ay- - ing wilh Mr. Peterson for some time
scoring occurred until
Loan Co.
Equipment has arrived and is now theNolastmore
of tho fifth, whon Clay
half
in opcraiioi), anil tney are now in
got its scoring, Shaffer went
E. F. Sorg and Dr. D. AV. Haydon pnsuipn io,rCivor anu renillliir as ton
out,
third to first. Snedogor hit
Clap-1 woll as manufacture mattroa$üL,
spoilt Sunday fishing aiouhd
safe. Mooro struck QUU Lynch lilt
"'
hairc All reporta aro that Iho ang-- 1
two baeos, plaoing ncdogor ort
M. i, Harmon, manager nPilio ifor
lora got n "big caloh."
Marguorilo Slock Farm, wost o third, bmithorson heaved a wild
which Carle missed and Sued
The new elovalor being erected Grenville, was a caller at our office one
cgor
came homo. McFaddon drew a
y,
by C. II. BInek on the 0. & S.
Tuesday. Mr. Harmon ralsos somo
pass. Shaver hit a long fly to center
is rapidly going up and in of Iho fihqst purebred Hampsbiro
Nolond muffed and boforo
a fow more days will bo ready' for and Iiuroc hogs, Jorsoy calilo. Anco which
retrieved tho ball Sbavor oiroled
tho insinuation of tho nmohlneryJ na and Blue Andnlusian.chickons he
Clio diamond with Lynch and Mc- Ml, Black expects to havo tho nlow Mr. Harmon is a sirong noliover in
scoring ahead of him. To
vnW in operation by llio enij of purebred stock and will havo a big Fadden
(al i runs,
Ihirly day.
oxhlbit al the Gronvillo and Union
'i'cxlno scored in Uio sixth. Smith
,
i
County Fairs.
erson was safo on nn error Jiy Mc
Moines,
Dos
has
Fred Calkins of
L. M. Todd, of Amarillo, Tex., trav IIargue. Garvey struck out. Ilogors
leased the upper slory of the new
Ainr building and is rltting it up for eling for tho Toxas Nursery Co.. n was safo on an orror by Corioh. No- Sherman, Tex., arrival Tuosday to land hit to Shavei' who got Smilher
a rooming bouse,. This building
one of the finest in Claylon amf will call on tho Irado In this county. son at tho plate when be tried In
be an ideal rooming house, as it is Mr. Todd is encouraging tho peopl score. Church hit safe, scoring
off Main street and awny from the In raise the fruit Unit doos host in Rodgers. McCann struck out.
this country, and represents one of
noise of the town.
Texline scored again in Uie sevthe most reliable flrnw In the south enth. T. Carle ,lruek out. Boggs
Gfo. Hyde returned from a busi-n- et west.
waB out, third lo first. J. Carle was
trip lo Dcincr. last Wednesday
safo on an error by McIIargue.
out Rinitliersnn and Garvey each hit safe
The American Legion and
ovenlng.
en's Auxiliary were entertained hy and J. Carie scored. Rodger wen)
Miller out third Ut first.
Cnmniandei
J. Allen Wikoff left last Saturday
for Ft. Worth, where be joined the with a big feed at the Pullman Cafe Clayltui come back in the last half
injmection parly thai it now viewing last Monday night.
of the eighth and cinched the game
tlie southern branch of the Colorado
with lour inure runs. Vanaban bit.
NOTICE
to Gulf Highway.
tn pitcher and was mil at first. ShafNotice is hereby given that the fer went out on a fly tn second. Sneil-eg- cr
James Shaver, who has been a
got his third bit. Moore get on
member of Claylon's ball team for Board of County Conimissioners will
error hv Rodaeri. Lvnch hit
nn
nn
1021,
at
$7th,
Sfcil.
Tuesday,
on
imwL
the past two mon'hs, relurmd lo hia 9:06
A. M., lo prepare and safely, scoring Snedeger. McFaddenj
boiM in Pen ver the first of (he adopt o'clockhudgol
covering county oil. saie. scoring aioori. nnaver urn
a
roads for the fiseal year beginning a long hit to left, scoring Lynch, and
on a nonaWeaVI play by Rodger to
'
lames May of Des Moines, was November SOth, 1081.
catch Shaver at second McFadden
Board of County Commissioners,
transacting business here the foreBy E. M. Rutledge, Chairman. scored and Shaver got back to first.
part of the week.
Sunday-Scho-

A. M, and
(V:i5
.' M.

s

machine gun company

The following baiting averages aro
taken from the score as kept in 1G
games played. There were three
games played which we have no official record of, making a total of
10 games played this season. Clayton ha" won 7 games, Jost 10 and tied
2. The scoro hook hero tolls tho
story of tho bitting of each playor
in sixteen gamos:
II
AB
Pol.
K Ly,nch
19
50
580

Mrllargue went out, short lo first.
Total 4 runs.
Toxlino was unable lo do anything
in the ninth and the game ended,
8 lo 3. Smlthorson, who pitched for
Toxlino, was lilt for 10 snfotios and
struck out thirteen, whilo Shaver
allowed 8 hi Is and bad 5 strikeouts.
Following is tho box score.

y.

Good Gifts For

Fall brides
Our stock contains many things which would be acccplablo lo the
Fall Bride.

Silverware, Cut Qlass, China, Jewelry,
Fine Toilet Cjoods, Ivory Sets, Etc.
Cuino in and make

your selections now and wo'll deliver tho goods

whereverNuiil

whenever

you" w1sh

o

,

The Gift Shop,

.

.

,

-

'Rrl

Otto-Jobns-

irv
store
mm
uiy
énn

WANSEH

& RECK,

77i

LoxaHSb Star

Proiirlclors.

Sec Bobbie

oi

conso-quonc-

Ml SIO
WHEI3E QUALITY BULES
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 25 and 26

lor-Fri- cl:

right-of-wa-

1

t!X-P-

y

wet

Charles Ray

Peaceful Valley'
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OTTO'S SUXS1IINH AND IJRKKZE
-

Sinutny School litis once again
e.
nnil we appreciate your
You ami till lmvp a standing
In vital urn to sonic every Sunday at
wl

pri'-onr-

10:30 A. M.
Mr. J. R Uockner wns in llio city
J'Viflay, gflting Uiroalifr repairs. Wc
think lio Touml tliniti; at clnst, wo
lionr a buzz in that part of tin coun-

tie son left Monday fur a visit to
Colorado.
lucrenslng interest is being fell
in the union services hold at Sedan
li. II. Chureb largo crowds, some
conversions and the continuance of
(he mooting. Hro. Walter Lobb has
preached some fine truths and moro
faith and prayors arc asked for in
the Christian people that lasting
good may be accomplished.
Miss Illma Parsons has returned
homo after a pleasant visit in Clay-Io- n
nt the Claggett and Wilcox
homos.
Mrs. C. E. Pipkin and children returned last week from a visit to their
old homo in Kansas.
Mrs. McCnrley of Thomas, is conducting an instrumental music class
al the residence of D. I. Hammond.
School pupils aro allowed a half-hoabsence period necessary for
the lesson.
We wonder how the plans for a
Sedan exhibit at tho Union County
Fair arc progressing??? Everybody
boost for Sedan at the Fair.

try.
Hcforo I forget I want lo congratúlalo the Otto boys for their playing
Sunday eve. Scores
to 2 in favor
of Clayton. Hurrah, hoys, you nro
learning. Our second baseman caught
2 balls out nf 5, while our short stop
caught one ball during the game.
Wc think that was the best done,
but wc congratulate and sympathize
with you. Wc don't think it was
Just thai Clayton has the best team.
Humors say our boys havo postponed their ball game with. Denver
and Doslon until they can beat Clay-(i- n.
Also our boys are better bean
imtiierers than ball players.
Misw Gertie and Nora Howard
lok dinner with Mis Ella Mao
"CYCO."
IJeckner, Sunday.
of
Court
the lünlilh
llean are being freighted to Clay- - In thr IMMrlet
SIHInK Within nnil fur
Ion. Four big loads were freighted j litloli Dlatrlrt.
Coll nit , ftlnte or Iew Mrxlro.
M. ÍÍ. MendPlHon, l'lnlntlff,
for Mr. I' rod hick, Tuesday.
No.
Messrs. W. H. Slreel, J. L. Pounds Clnreneevn. II. Holmes, Lola Holmes,
Mb
t. omnany, n
and Hurry Donley were in Clayton. lie. Sehleter inventment
'ornurHtlon, Fannie C. Criuio, Mury
Tuesday.
S. Henil and II. J. Nelson, Dofendnntn
Nl!MMO.V IIY I'lUlI.ICATIOX
Mr. and Mrs. Scofield and family
Defendant!):
To
the above nained you,
Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Marlin and son,
il
are noreoy
You, ami caen cu
that the complaint of the above
Zinrk and fnmily and Misses Ersie
mo
wun
now
rue
on
la
plaintiff
named
Whitefield and Viola Howard and clerk of the district court of Union
wherein lie nska
Messrs. Emil Fredricksen and Cor- County, New Mexico,
judgment agaluBt Clarence 3$.
don Yates spent the most enjoyable personal
Holmes una 1.01s Jioimes upon a. promday at Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Zinck's issory note for Four Thousand Dollars (14.000), with Interest thereuponSunday.
from February 1, 1920, and with attoreys fees at tne rate or ten per ceni
Miss El ta Mae Ueckner was hostess
upon the total amount due on nam
to Miss Ethel Hiluliey, Sunday.
note nnil the cost of this action. 8at
Mr. J. I,. Pounds bad the misfortune of getting a rib broken and his
collar bono injured by a yoiing mule,
lrist Friday.
Miss Ciaudie Birdwell has return
ed from California, where she has
spent the last year.
Some of our young folks moved to
i
town last week to nltend Clayton
1 1

ur

Ju-rilr- lnl

Ulrrli Rflinnl
Mr. Hoy Herding hauled beans to
town for Wlntefickl s one nay la3l

week.

Mr. Fred Zinck is threshing beans
very, very fast, for when he gets one
neau m I ho sacK, anouier is aireauy
thru llir flirnslinr
Mr. John Oliver ana Mr. Hob Simmons wero city callers last Satur
day,
"
"FRECKLES."

k!.

,

plfcliitllf alto prays In said eompKUjjt
a ner of foreclosure of a certain real T
estate mortgage given as security rw
sald note and covering and oofivnyltia;
the following described rent estate,
The South half of the nortrrtwint
quarter, north halt of the soutlr-em- st .
quarter of Section 36. township-38North liante 33 Hast, New .Ttiw
Ico Meridian;
Tile north half of the northvrest
quarter, north half of the northeast
quarter, Section 85, Township 28
North Ranee 33 East of the NeVr
Mexico Meridian;
The- - northwest quarter, the nortW
half of the southwest quarter,,
quarter of the southwest
quarter anil the northwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter of Section27, Township 28, North IUngn IS
Bast of the New Mexico Merlnlhn,
all In Union County, New Mexico,
and" containing In ail 80 acres or
land, more or less.
SaftV plaintiff prays that Mh sabf
mortgage be declared to be a first amC
paramount lien upon all nf the real
estate above described; that vou and"
each of you bo forever barred "and' es
topped from claiming or asserting any
right, title or Interest in or to sard'
premises of any portion thereof amT
that said real estate be sold by special
master In the manner provided' by law
for the nurnose of navlne the Itidfemerrt
on said promissory note, Including; In- teresx, costs ana attorney a iee; plaintiff alleges that said promissory note1
Is due and said morlcnen rlim for fore
payclosure because of defaults
ment of Interest and tnxes in acconr-nn- ce
with the provisions of ealfl' mort
gage neeu.
,
Ton are notified that Attorneys
Merrlau anil Sadler of Raton. New
Mexico, arc plaintiffs attorneys-Isaid
cause.
And that unless you aniwsr to -mild"
complaint and defend on or before- the
7in day or November, issi. neinuit win
be entered against vou anil encll ofyou.
anil" you and each of you wlirtje forever
navinu,
barren and estopped
claiming or ansertlng any right, title,
or Interest In said premises Ih any man
ner contrary or hostllo to tito ll'en of
plalntirra sain mortgage.
WITNKSS the Honorable Thomas T.
Dis
I.leb. .Tudce of tho Hlchth Judlclar Mojc-fctrict Court of the state of Newcounty
sitting within and for the
of Union and the seal of said" court
hereto nfftxd on this 19th day of
Koptembor, I9ZI.
C. C. CAMWE&Ij.
(Seal)
Clerk or the District Court. Union
County, New Mexico.
-

'

Your Farm Waari&Tne
r

QOiMIMA&mms,
OWTOBeaaTkeslicrs
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THE HOUSE'

áKRVIO&rrO FARMERS .

39- -.

New economy' and new satisfaction have tteen msdfc DpssiUlO: try? producing',
Dr. Price's Braking Powder with Phosphate instead: off Cisam. of Tartar acuij.
z.
can. Think, of it I
selling it at 25'c for a large-siz- e
12-o-

SEDAN

Dr. P

Vnvn linmo..
Mr ntwl Mrs. Ovster and Mr. and
Mrs. ira Burros and family were

Sunday gnosis at the Garret home.
Uncinr n I Hammond anil family
wero Sunday guesN at die .T. W.
Duckworth home aiier wnicn inoy
went to Slead. where afternoon ser- iiini vnri lillll.
Mi. muí Mrs. Al. Sluarl and family
wero all day guests Sunday at the
Perrv Slead home at Slead, N. M.
A parly of young folks had a pic
nic dinner nt lije rreoK. Minnay, following church services.
We.
Mnlnnu innliins. everywhere.
Tiolico an article recently about
farmers in Arknnsas having melons
to give to the hogs. Everyone and
His vellow dog have melons these
days on Sedan flats, for if your
own crop fails, some kind neighbor
not onlv lends n helping hand, but
in it is clasped a juicy melon for
you
Mr. and Mrs. .T. 11. Massey and HI

PHOSWIAIE

Baking Powder
For a large size can, 12 osu
Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder is the. most wholesome low priced baking;
powder obtainable. It contains no alum and is made m the sanas Dr. Prica
Factories that have been famous for the quality of their products for nearly 70 years.

People Read
FUDGE SQUARES

This Newspaper

3 tablespoons shortening
1

Yi cup milk
1 cup

flour

Dr. Price's Baking Powocr
cup nut meats chopped no too fin
chocolate
i teaspbon vanilla extract
Melt shortening; add sugar and unbeaten egg; mix well; add chocolate which has been
melted; vanilla and milk; add flour which has been sifted with the bakins powder: add
nut meats and mix well. Spread very thinly on creased shallow cake pan. and bake in
squares while stilt warm and before
slow oven from 20 to 30 minutes. Cut into
removing from pan.

advertiw in it
,5

Jfyoa twani a Job
If yoa tuint to hire somebody

wani to sell somtthlng
to bay somtthlng
to
rent yoar boose
wini
Jfyoa
to
sell yoar house
want
yoa
If
sett yoar farm
to
tuant
yoa
If
If yoa want to boy property
If there Is anything that you
want the quickest and best way
to supotv thai want is by placing
an advertisement tn this paper

If yoa

1 teaspoon

New Dr. Price Cook Book

Jf yoa tuznt

and please you

cup cucar

less
2 ounces unsweetened

That' why it would he
prohtable tor you to

The results will surprise

Eisv.r -

Last Week; Thousand of Wamea
Learned New Economy m "Hbme

Mr nnrl Mrs. Lewis Hall and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Win. Summers,
Lloyd Carpenter and I'liillip i.oii
wero Sunday guests at the A. J

FREE

Your grocer may still have a few copies Of the New Cook Book if so, he.will
give you one with a purchase of Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder. If not,
rather than have you disappointed, we will send you a copy free if you address Dr.
Price's Baking Powder Factory, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois.

r

On Sale
V

r.

i

SA.MSO.'feWJNJfSiaLLS,

Mlr-row-

at all Grocers

r

PAGE SEVEN.

TOÉ CLAYTON NBH8.

$S)lA.d.HOMKSTKADJMUi
All lol .BdTTtUMZ?!t
isaper la wMl.aKVorecfd up

--

1WBWB FOR

rUIOATIO?f

ATTCSMTSON

Department of tbei tSftterlor, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, Nsw Mexico,
AUKUtCW, 1921.
NoUoe.sIs hereby Riven that William
. cording ao.eDr, Had-yti- r
no
Wright, of JtoeTjtiB.sN. M., who.
Ana
flaal
lee of fcntmtUatito-aaalSeptaMber to. 191S, made Homestead
on
Tcm(
a,
lt.nrrro-- i found,
isniry, serial no. uzuat, nor mish. neo.
.mvw, Section 23, Township
, jBOtlfy ns at
32.
koncTei
Meridian, has
19N., fthmre 33B., N.Kt-,nce, (It .Mtajr 'benooRreetc.
filed nothw of intention rto. make Final
to
three year proof, to --establish claim
the land nabove dp.Bcrikfcd, before Char-le- a
V. 8. OomraJMloner, at
r;"Tbot,
jMOTICK J7UH.BUJIIiIOiA.TION
hl dlfloe ln Claytpni-- ' Kew Mexico, on
the lUli"8y of October, 1321.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Posartment .of Um Interior, U. .6.
Raymond
Qrossalnt,
Otto Ataasa,
Office c .Cluyton, .N...M.,. Aug-OCliatlpí I?. Stacy,
all
'ot noMbaa,- - M. m.
VALVErtDE,
hereby
PAZ
Daniel
tfe
Is
that
.elven.
.Noll
np.gUter.
2
, made jujiueaieuu
Hniry, sonui
161, mr nb .njs.h, ttft aiftli.
KMFHHi
W44. Section 11. aww NIVJW.
VW, 8ntlon .62. Tanhlp 30i.,
2
Deparfrment ot the' ilnterlor, 17. H.
lift.. NJH.F. Meridian, has fllAd
jot Intention to
make Filial
at Clayton, New Mexico,
f iVear Proof,
.establish .claim lo Land Oftlee
above described, Itafore Cltix- - Allf. .SVHttl.
thai jT
..'.zzudoi, OJ. B. Ajoirujiiasioner.t
Notice le hereby itU-nthat John
A,.
fls In Clayton, N. .,M., on Uie llnMllH.hf .Pnalda M t ..'1.
V of OoWtbiir. .1921.
rusc 20tti,' 1918, made liotneetead En02C1E3, for
No.
Sea.
avltitaaaes:
liaani natM
try,
Serhil
.TayJUv, 11, NKÜ. Sectlon 14. Township 30N.,
.. jQhU.. llamlln. John , HonraManual. Mandoala, .Annllo, Pacheqo, all Hunne Sil!., NMP Meridian, has filed
notlcpiit intention to make Final Three
.PAZ YALY.KRDE.
Year Prottf. to establlsli claim to the
land aboviXiesdrlbpd, before Charles P.
jRgUt.or.
at his ofTalbot; V. tí. CommlBsIoner,
fice in Clayton, N. M., oh- - the- - 12th day
PUULIOATION
.OTACU
or October, iszi.

k4

.

.

Ld

Melrla-'Rebertson- ,

S,

1-

--

'1KB

n

i

u

v

9--

.

.7

Larrd Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
SepWmber 9, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Dona-clai'VJgll. of Cone, N. M., who, on
December 8, 1921, made. Homestead Entry. Serial No. 023947, for 8W NW,
c. 9, liV, SKU, Seo. 8, NU NEW.
SA
ffB14sklíí, Section 17, Township 19N.,
Range S2K., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice ot Intention to make Three
to establish claim to the
Í'ear .proof,
above described, before Register
and Reeelver. U. S. Land Office at Clayton. X. M., on the 20th day of October,
mi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eloy "VJgll, Manuel Archuleta. Bernards 'Garcia, and Leopoldo Garcia, all
of Cone, ?. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
10--

9- -1

Dipasiraant of .the Lntewkw, U. . fi
Land Crtfio At Caajrtort, N. M., AugJA
Notion Ja heretiy jtlven that Edgar
A,,ipnne,. oi iaiiaa, a,iiL,.ni, on uo- tlonal Bdíqv, .Serial No. 02386.4, tor
SectlanJL J3H SJ3W. SEW
PJi
NIS't.. Nkw NWW, S?.
lfiU..tk. 28E. and J5H.NWU. Sec.
16,
S3I. T. ini.illiiiire ÍAE., N.M.P. Meridian.
oas ii.eu.sQiiee in .miigiiuuii.tf' mase
Three Year 'roof, .to establlrh claim
before
to .the uytd abovt
at Clayton, N.
W' Receiver,
RolWer.
dayarf
tfielMUl
on
I
Ootober.imi.
' .fltttanftjiams
at w U enees:
,ÍBWonl!;.írulngimn of Sofia, N.
3. llamen, Colum-.hF'loser
J&fitejMOjall of Mnnle,N. 51.
PAZ WtVUViKJlfHP,
HnglVer.

namea as witnesses:
Chlmnf
ncmy
K,
jhiiioi

duiui
uui
jniui,
Manuel Mvailoaia, Amallo Tacheco, all
or ctttis?a. m.
PAZ VALTUnDB,
10-- 1

3

ron

NoTiofü

2?",B,erruiiijiCATio.v

Department of the Interior,

U.

-

S

Offloet

Register.

S

XOTICI?

--

Ft

,

M. V. Meridian, has filed nottoe of intbe 18th day of October, 1921.
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charlie Wllkerson, Limuel Dean. W. establish claim to th6 land above deKi'Snonabarger, 8. J. Bryant, alt of scribed, before Register and Receiver,
u. & ianu in i ice ii uiayton, im. m.,
Sofia, N. M.
on the 26th day of October,
1921.
PAZ VALVKRDB,
JO-- 8
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
Samuel K. Warran, Henry Kllburn,
- NOTICK
Chas. Murphy, Grant Denny, all of Mt.
FOR PUBLICATION
Dora,
(Republication)
PAZ VALVERDE,
ao-i- c
Register.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.

ilew-rlbei-

tention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish olalm to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
United States Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M on the 19th day ot October, 1921.
Claimant names as wltnessen:
Eufraclo Garcia, of Clayton, N. M.,
and George Domlnguas, Federico
Elíseo Valdes, all three ot Tate,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Gon-salo- s.

Register.

t

8E.

íWÍ(,jSR

Land-Offic-

10-2-

(Republication)
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Laud Office at Clayton, N. II.. September 12, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Francisco
Martines, of Pasamonte, N. M., who,
on June 20, 1918, made Homestead Application. Serial No. 026061, for NEW,
EH NWW. NH SWW, Section 27, Township 23N., Range 30E., N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land alfpve described, before
Iteglster and Receiver, U. S. I.aml Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 2Sth day
ot Octobr, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Vends Leal, Demetrio Leal, Donacl-an- o
TiuJIIlo. Melquíades Gonzales, all
ot Pasamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
2

'Till!

ín,

'

10--

Tal-Sio-

l'l.

Clayton, N. M., Sept.

(Republication)
(Jlepubllcatlnn)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office "at Clayton, Now Mexico,
Laud
Office
at Clayton, N. M.. SeptemSeptember 9, 1921.
12. 1921.
No tice. Is hereby given that Lulz Sil- ber
Ik hereby given that Julinnlta
Notice
va, of Ouates, N. M., who, on August L. de Lopez, of Clapham, N. AI , who
IS. 1916. made Additional II. K. Serial
April 20, 1917, mad Homestead EnNo. 022Tt, for Lot 2, SEH NW14, Sec- on
try, Serial No. 024934, for NVi
tion 80, 'Tovmshlp SON., Range 35E.. Section
3, Township 21 N
Range HE.,
N. M. P. Marldlan, has filed notice of N.M.I'. Meridian,
filed notice of Inintention to make Three Year Proof, to tention to make has
Three
Year
Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de- establish claim to the land above
described, baore Register and Receiver, scribed,
before Register and Receiver,
V. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., O. S. Land
Clayton,
M., on
Office
N.
at
on the 20th day of October, 1021.
th 28th day of October, 1921.
Claimant ñamen an witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emilio Paeheoo, Eligió Panheco, ManSusie 11. Lujan, Ensebio Lobato, Mln- uel D. Abeyta, Lorenzo Rodriguez, all
L. de Lobato, Louis Lopez, all of Hoi-anof Cunte. S. M.
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
PAZ VALVERDE.
S
Register.
2
Register.
XOTKJK FOR
NOTICK FOR PUHLiCATION

-

9--

B.
3,

Notice Is hereby given that lion If ado
Garota, of Tate, N. M., who, on August
13, 1918, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 026139. for SWU NWU, NH 8WU.
Section 21. Township 24N., Range 3 J 15.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-

10--

nr,,

at

r,

10--

ii(-tl- oe

Land-Offic-

.

e

OTIIKH

Slllli OF

.MAIN

Tlio fainous Kitustis-oililoaullior
anil wtitcp, William AUnn White,
has uTilk'ii a pioco in Cnlliur's with
Mill nhuvn lu4fiilinLr in mtIumIi Iui ntive
Kn-a- t
cciinplinuMil In Cliambors . o.
tjtiniiiK'iTo. lie points out inoro nro
(lo.tns of
at work in llio
small towns for amolioralion hnl.
places Ihn Chambor of Ccimmorcu at
tlm top of the list:
lit? says:
'Thn Chamber of 'ioniniorco today
in the American small town anil in
r,

agi-iifit'-

sm

that the r.lmmbor of
it is

fosters:

Com-mci- xn

lligginsvillo

first. Hul it is for Higglnsvillo all
the limo. Tho Chamber of Coiumoroo
tho innate
thn average selfish,
modifiPfl

plo-ayuii-ish,

d,

narrow-gang- od

g,

human porker, and llfle up
his snout; makes him see
than his home, his niislncss. and his
personal interest, and sots him rooting for his community.
"It is a shorter step from the oity
to tho stale, from the stnto lo tho
nation and from the nation to humanity than the tremendous jump
which a man must lake to consider
his city before his own interest. And
the town Chamber of CommcroB is
giving the first lesson in praotioal
Christianity to millions of savages
in America. It is not a full baptisni,
but it helps.
"A man. no mailer how greedy
ho may bo, cannot
and squint-eye- d
work a ypn'r upon any nirxlerntoly
important committee of his towii'-Chamber of Coinmerre without being a better father, a better husband,
a better citizen, a better brother.
"After this apprenticeship ho falls
an easy victim to the Holarians. or
Ihe Linns, or the Klwanis Club.
Theeo groups interest inon in a
somewhat broader fellowship than
the one which Ihe Chamber of Commerce promotes. They are interested in (ho neighboring under dog; irt
man as a suffering or as an inspiring creature. The Holariims' typify
I lie
others. 'He who servos boat,
Ihrivos most', they declare. Thuy
are interested in friendship, In boys,
in jollying up Ihe country people
around Ihe Uiwns, in 'the pore and
needy one that clusters all about,' in
parks and playgrounds, and they
a number, of highly altm-iti- o
activities.
"Men in these gay groups of rough
necked,
Samaritans nro
innking llio .lerieho road a fairly
stifo anil decently coinroi'lable liigh-wwherever they roll thoic chariots along. Anil they interlock with
the Chamber of Commorco. It is
bad form for a Untarían or for a
member of any of these societies not
lo be a member of tho Chambor of
Commerce. Thus a stream of rather
intelligent allruism keeps flowing
into the Chambor of Commorco.' .
fut'-tho- r

s

low-brow- ed

ny

or the newsy nows, road Tito News.

s

'

1)11.

K. A. IIOM.mVAY

Osteopath
Clayton

'

Charlton Illdg.
cw Muxico

e,

10-1-

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

-3

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
ijoniU'H

abstracters

3'

CLAYTON, NEW MEXI

ju-i- c

I

tJie

mj-to-

t

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone SSS

n.

10-1-
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.

m
d

i

n

i
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TheeweIIiwiUncvrcracIc.
The interetfing panel trrnl'
meat andbeiutifully painted
irieze meke this loom decidedly shore the orduury.

.

!..

.Yr

Pana-mont-

10-1-

1

I

10--

Ken-tttek- y,

10-1-

Knn-tvok-

ir,

r,

i,

nritti

1 1

,

.

,lttMMI-llia- .l

I

tTA

cui

of

cussednoss

liard-boilo-

penny-pinchiH-

U.

NOTICE FOR Pl'JUI.lOATlON

.

a

QUlee

10-- lt

i:

'a

Iind
19X1.

FOR PU1ILICATIO.V

Clayton, N.vW., - Auk. 19
1B1.
Notice Is hereby given that Martha
k. uoou, imieriy Marina r. iiyton,
or Kenton, wia.. who, on vctoupr u
made Additional Homestead En
try, Serial No. 0232S3, for Lota 3 and
4, WVli SHU, Section J2, Towimhlp 31N..
Itanpe 3711. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Fltial-Tbre,f)publlcjit(oii)
Proof, to estahllsh claim to the
Yar
Department or the Interior, U. S
latid above dvacrlbed, before Charlea Land Office
at Clayton, New Mexico,
U.
CotmnlBHloiinr.
at his
office In Clayton, N. M., on he 14th September a, 1621.
wp.TlctOfitou ptniviac.vTia.N
Notice Is hereby given thot Fred J,
unj or uoiouer, luzi.
Leyland, of Gladstone, N. M., who. on
Claimant names as witneesea:
Dunciap,- Itobert Layten, H. L. June 1, 1918, and June 28, 1921, made
'Ilobert
U.
5.
the Interior,
IJaftaMrtnia.'
ven Homestead Entries Serial Nos. 022287
zierrnani uuiespie, an
a wince at, Jay to, js. i.. .ui. ii. mnipenn,
ten, Okla.
and 02710, for WlilVit, SHUSWfc,
.
1.
PAZ VALVBrtDE.
SHSEty. Section 26, T. 23N., lC 27e!:
I vein
that Ulruilo 93 101
Lot 4, Section VI T. 23N., R. 28E.; AdItnatster.
pae.ArcbVMta of Kaaaimmlf, .Sa.w
ditional Entry under Act of Dec. 29,
191C,
for EÍ4NWJ4, WViNEli, SHU
NUTICU' Vva PUIILM5ATION
.mu. ujjui,
A, MlRjisveau
NEW, N'ViSHU, NBÍ4SWM., Section S5.
ivntrK. serial
28, jffWU. ami y
Township 23N.',
N.MÍP.
Range 27E.,
Br
Department of the Interior. (T. S. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
NJI.I' aterldkm. ha.s Tilail .nouoe
year
b,
to
proof,
maKe
to
tnree
establish
at Clayton, N. M., Aug. '19, claim to the land above described,
lntewSloii to. milie FlnaJ ITliree Year
.at
betVtoat. u aatatalleli clalnc to the laad 1921.
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
given
hereby
Carl
la
Nottee
Jim
that
ditrrlbeB,.
ReKlfter
ami
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 30th
iflbove
ibtforo
Guy.-NeMcKlruy,
on
Mexico,
of
win,
oí October, 1821.
Ueattlver U. S. tiRn Offlci
Nov. "IS, 1917, and Feb. 7th. 1921. maile day
Claimant names as wUiiurkm!
i, Uie iffli day or .'jctoiiet,, hllomestead
Entries, Serial Nos. 02SB27
O. AUlerson, of Gladstone,
Edward
and 02T.I10, for NW4. NH SWK, NWV4
r wltnitam-Vi , aeciion í,
sec Thomas Colo, and Cn.irle.i K Luthy,
UTIarfS;i! air)e htxnuel
Valdur, Junn tion 5.nv
Rango
30N..
35R.. N.
Townshln
D. Rameiw aud iRuilto Arebulcta, nil M. P. Meridian,
N. ,M.
hits filed notice of in both of Gludstone,PAZ
oi kaaiantM.te, .rs.
VALVERDE,
tention to make Final Threo Year
lAe VALVBKDB,
8
Register.
Proof, to establish claim to tha land
J
RACtiater.
t,
nbove described, bítfoio Charlen P.
X OT I t'lí FOIti"ptíllI.lCATI O .V
U. S. Commissioner, at bis office In
N.Q'WFff
IMJOLICATION
tClnyton, N. M., on the llth day of
UTt.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Clalmaui names an witnesses:
DajBartniestf of tbe .Interior. Halted
Clay'on, N. M., Sept. 7
Sayers, Tom 'Sayers, both of Land Ofl'.co at
Hruce
aa,
m,
n.
Aug.
. yA.
LandQgc.lc.l, ciaytri
Okla.
JJoburt, Young, pavft 1S31,.V
Notlfco
lieroby
in
givon
John
McKlroy,
M.
both of
Henry Snvell of Orenvllln, N.that
Notion IB, Uvroby nlven that
M AVho,
I'AYt VAIlVGUUS,
aSrala.".áf Orour.tM. N. 11.. Who HJt
on
1918, made Homestead EnJuly
12.
1
IlRglster.
try. Serial No. 026092. for Lot 2 Hpn.
on oetrber XU', 1 y 1 u, maue iionie.e.wii
uplloution.
4. T. 26 N
R. 30E., NEW. NEW SEW,
lal No. .fi".6959. for HVk
S14
SEW. Section 3.1, Township 27N..
NOTIOE iFOn I'UIlIilCATIOV
gestión ü Towntip 28R, llanx
Range 30IC. N.M.P. Meridian, han filed
8V4,
.H41S., .n .
to make Three Year
l'. jJoriuin.n, nan xiieu
nopnrtmont of the Interior, U. & notice ofio Intention
of i.'titontlojp to mak,, three year
OHtuuiisii cinim to the land
iproof, to eBtabl.h claim to the land Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19, abovo described, before Heglstur
nud
agistor and 1921.
before
RVcelvor. U. S.
iBbove dicribed.
at Clavton,
tiieceiver,iv..-j5.-. Mau, uimk.. ai layiun.
Notice Is hereby given that John C. N. M on the 18th day of October, 1921.
1921.
day
of
October,
N. M., on .the lltb
Claimant names as witnesses:
fítrangtí, Jr of Sofía, N. M who, on
(Jiuiman' names im witnosses:
Arthur A. Hrawner. Walter L. Neff,
1920, made Homestead ApJTnnuary
IltDollto Garcia- - .of Corriunna. N. M. plication.is,
Wo. 027149, for 8A NÍ4. William Otto, 1. Faulkner, all of Gren-vlllSerial
Telea Pattllia..of Airenvllle. ft. M., Pe- - N' SE"4, NEVi SWM, SW SEW, SecN. M.
dro Sndllh), of ClayXon, N. M,, Jose Sn tion 17. Township 2SN-- , Range 29K
I'AZ VALVERDE.
5
la a, of Clapton. N. Jf.
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Register.
Intention to make Final. Three Year
XOTlLÜ. l'Olt PÜI1I.ICATIOX ,
10-- 1
Proof, to establish claim to tbe land
Register.
above described, before Register and
Department of the Interior, IT. s.
Receiver, tf. S. I.and Offlco. at Clavton.
.. "'Ml Office at Clavílin. N M fiant 7
NOTICK l?0ll iTOHMCATWN
N. M.. on the 12th day of October, 1921. 1921
claimant names asL. witnesses:
Notice Is hweby given that Dick
Department ,of be Interior. U. S.
B. 'Dean. J. C. Abr.unson,
F. A. Ooedrear.
of Clayton, N. M., who, on
fLand Office i GUytut, íí,w .Mexico, Strange. Sr W. M. Riffle, all of Sofia, July 11, 1918.
made Homestead En.August 18, 1924.
try,
No. (I2i090. for EH NWW.
Sorlnl
PAZ VALVRRDB.
Notlc- - Is hejwby glvn that Nabora
HVi NEW. Section 13. Township
New
10.1
Mexico.
Rngister. , Range 33E., N.M.P. Meridian, has 27N.,
.Romero.' of Pn84inonte.
filed
Swho, on AuguotOS, 191? made.Hflme- notice of intention to mako Three Year
Proof,
to
entnbltsh
HI.1C43TIONS
to
claim
LAND
STATE
land
the
my
41 t
, 4, ou - , Mill. i 7S Mttriz
hum.
I, ,
above desorlbed, before Register and
O
-- Tewnshlp 25N.. Koige 20 K,, Now MexReceiver, IT. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
Interior,
Department
United
of
the
ico I'rincltal Meritann. hoc iflled nottee Htnies i.ana unice., ciayion, jNew mox N M on the 18th day of October, 1321.
.final three-yeu- r
,of IntentUn to
Claimant names as witnesses-E1921.
proor, to miaoitsri
o mv mu'i lco. July Is23.hereby
H. Ilergtn, Ira Stewart. Carl
eriven that the State
katiQve dpscribed, twioro Rngltcer ond of Notice
Johiison, Hen Williams, all of Clayton,I.
by
Mexico,
of
Acts
Now
of
virtue
m.
iieceiver,M., u. o. i.aiiu jiitw:t
'
'
nan seiecieu, inrougn mis oiN.
en the IWh (luy.uf October, uongress
PAZ VALVERDE,
(ice, tne louowing isnns:
192Í.
5
Register.
Lint 8689. Serial 0277X0.
'claimant names aa wltneaaas:
N.
32
23
Bee.
T.
35,
NEW,
R.
SEU
M.
Slsnoros.
Jtiáp D. Homero, llntiue.1
NOTICE FOR 'i'IIIILIOATION
iMRDCeSlno
Hlnn and Ksblo Homero, alt K.; NW'4 NEU. Sec. 32, T. 32 N., R
3s E. ; Lot 4, Sec. 2, T. 25 N., R. 30 K.
Department of the
L. K
N. M. P. M.
PAZ VALVBBOB,
N. M., Sept. 7,
Itnd Office at CUycon, Interior.
.
Protests or contests against any or 1921.
itPBl.-iter10-- 1
tfl
all fit such selections may be filed In
Notice Is hereby given that Robert
thlk office at any time before final ap- F. Crlner, of Pasamonte, N. M., who, m
sVOtVICK FOR PUM.ICATXOV
Apil.
Í3, 1917, made Homestead intry.
pro .1
Serial No. 024944. for
SWW, Sec
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Department of the Interior. U. S. 3
33,
24N., R. 30E., and Lots 2. 3, SecT.
M- -l
Rngister.
tion 4, Township 23N., Range 30K
&and Office at Clayton, Xw Mexico.
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
X. 1921
Intention to make Threo .Year Proof,
IStmCK l'OH PIIIII.IOATIO.V
ítToe bu Ijereby
Iven that Modwto
to establish claim to the land above
n
iieyeros. N. M.. wno.
described,
befóte ReglBter and ReceivHflUT.
18.
1M1.
made
Homestead
Si
Department ot the Interior, U. 8. er, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M
1 Mn MHlET. far 8U HW W. S0U(M(
on
day of Ootober, 1921.
19th
the
18.
Bectlon
d
Tpwnl
Clayton,
BH
New Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
?.. nanira
N. SI. P. JirldlIl, Land Offlae at
T. J. Johnson, Ora Iteir, .James Mct
make September 7 1921.
of
Intention
natloe
Donald, Marlon E. lialr, all ot
Killed
1'rnnf. to SBtablUh
Notice is utveby given that Fannie
N. M.
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Department of the Interior,

tho American cily is llio leading: expo non l of altruism in tho oouimun-il- y.
It is not a wide intorurban
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Make The Plain Rt5om Attractive
or rcmodclinu, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There li no muii or litter fn applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
building- -

WHETHER

in place, it ttayi there permanently without cracking, warping- - or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter wliat
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,

church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelleblack centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black, Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sbing treatment.
Gh uj a chance lo explain the aJeanlaget ofBlatt(
Rodf Wallboard for yout particular tullJlngt,
nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Phone 153
A. B. MONTEITh, Manager
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Such mi assumption is subversive
NOTKJB OF POBMCATION
HAS HRBiN SHIPPED IIIÍIU2
lo our republican Institutions, conWashington, Rept. 22. Advances
trary to the great principles of fres th the District CoUrCof Union CounWednesday totaling $15,000,000,000 made to
A telegram received
S. Louis, Mo, Sept. 40, Tlie Ku masonry.
ty, Wlghtli Judicial DfRtrlot of New
the
Klux KIhii whs denounced m
night by Mrs. tofnrina Mares staled
Moxloo.
"An organization that praeliooe
Mindrain
Growers
of
of free government, peace censorship of private oonduot behind
J. Payne,
that the remains of her son, Sam- nesota loaid in marketing 1021 crops
and harmony by William F. Johnson, I ho iptduighl nnomnty of mask and
No. 5326
vs.
was killed in- action was announced loday by the war fiKrand master of Mi centennial lodge robo and enforces its secret deorcos Bert Haskell, Lula Hasketl, and F. uel Matos, who
world
war, were shipped nance corporation.
llic
during
ami
Missouri
Ancient
Fren
of
A. Haskell.
with I he weapons of wl)ips and (ar
Mpsoiis in an address at Hie and feathers, must ultimately1 merit
Sept. 22.
Thursday.
York,
The said defendants. Deri Has- fmn riew
lodges annual convention wliich and receive (he condemnation of all kell, Luln Haskolt, and F. A. Has- The remains are expected lo arfrive
GHIGHESTERS
opened here today.
who believe in courts, open jusiice kell, are hereby notified thai a sull here about Monday or Tuesday,
men
"As the impressions seem lo pre- - and good citizenship."
when notion to II
BRAND
DIAMOND
in canity has been commenced will he sent out as to when the fuail in some sections," declared Mr.
Johnson, "in that the Masonic fra A1H .MAIL PILOT SETS NKW MAItK against thorn in the 'District CourtJ neral will bo hold.
ternity is directly or indirectly as
for the County of Union. Eighth JuWe publish Ibis so thai nil
cncialed with or furthering of this
Omaha. Neh., Sept. 23. Dean C. dicial District of the Stale of New
men may be ready to turn out'
(Ku KJux Klan secret organization, Smith, air mail pilot, achieved a one-ma- n
full
uniform (if possible), and
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in
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.ZrTrc?ú.vWi
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trip in two hours and Ihe following described land,
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mwij,
anal of disapproval he positively fiflyifour minutes.
J1'"
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tion Eighteen (18) in Township
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
placed by this grand lodge upoh this
Hy Legion Committee in Charge
Twenty-Tw- o
secret organization which assuntos TAHIFF HILL TO HI! LAID
(22)
North of
of funeral Arrangements.
EVER,YWHERERX
ASIDK FOU TWO MONTHS
to itself Die right lo and authority
Rango Thirty-Si- x
(36) East, in
lo administer law and punish crime.
Union County, New Mexico,
"Nothing is more destructivo of Washington, Sept. 22. The Repub- in which it is alleged that said dehill will he laid asido for
free government than secret control lican Tariff
least two months while treasury fendants claim an interest, as more
The arraying of race against race, nl
fully. sot forth in the Till! of comcolor against color, sect against scrl, experts work out Ihe details of the plaint filed in said action nnd that
by
plan
adopted
valuation
American
is destructive of peaco and harmony,
which is the great end ye, as Free the senate finnnce committee Chair unless you enter or oauso lo bo entered your appearance in said suit
Masons, Jut ve in view. We profess man Penrose announced today.
on or beforo tho Klghth day of Ocand Boast that wc are true to our
Typowrilor Ribbons for any mako tober, A. D. 1021, docreo PHO-COKovernment and just lo our country.
FESSO nnd Judgment by Default
"We cannot as Free Masons andT of machino at The News Office.
thuroin will bo rondered against you.
good ci!iens, recognie the right of
XOTICIS I'Oll I't'IIIilÓATIO.V
nny secret society or combination
In Witness Wlicroof, f hnvo hereDetmrtment of the Interior. U. 8. unto
of men to assume lo themselves 'he
set my hand and tho seal of
Clayton,
N. M., Sept. 1,
Office
Land
at
right to administer law and to inflict 1021.
Notice In liereliv Klven tliat Karl U, said Court at Clayton, Now Mexico,
punishmenl upon (heir follow men.
Murray, of Guy, N. jr., wlio, on April this 25th dny of August, A. D. 1921.
19. 1919. Dec. 1. 1910. and May IS. 1011.
G. 0. CALDWELL,
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Clerk.
f2628. ' 027724. and 027726. for NW 81 (Seal)
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T.
8EM,
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Rnnare 83E.. N.M.I'. Meridian, lias filed
notice of Intention to make Three Tear For Ihe newsy
uew, read The News.
Proof, to eittahllHh claim to the land
nlmve described, before Hugh Q. Hard-waABSTRACTS, PLAT,
IT. B. Commissioner,
at Ills office
WAK ITNAXC12 COHPOHATJON
In Des Moines, N. M
on the 18th day
OONVEYANODKi,
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Washington. Sent. 21. The War
NOTARY.
claimant names as witnesses:
nnorge
Larkln, Frank Vlalpando, M.
has announced
H. Orlpe, Matt Sellers, nil of Guy. N. M. Finance Corporation
PAZ VALVfiltDE,
that it has mado arrungomenls for
5
llegister.
the administration or Section 21 of
tho Agricultural Credits Act, which
authorizes, the corporation "to make
advances lo nny bank, banker, or
trust company in the United States
which may have mado advances for
agricultural purposes, including Ihel
breeding, raising and marketing of
livestock, or may have discounted
or rediscounled nolos. drafts, bills'
of exchange, or other negotiable!
instruments issued for such purpose." Agricultural loan agencies
linvo been created in important agri
'
cultural districts and these agencies
will be in charge of local committees
' ;.
.
V'f
3..
composed of five representative
bankers and business men. Tho
members of most of tho committees already have boon appointed,
and their personnel nnd location
Mr. F.dsel IJ. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Company?
wiil bo announced as soon us accept
makes Ihe following announcement :
ances are received.
"We. arc making anolher reduction in (he prices of Ford cars
The committee will receive and
average
$70.00
prieos
new
loday.
The
effective
ami Ihe Ford truck;
pass upon applications from banks,
under former prices, and are tho lowestr-n- t which Ford curs and
bankers, and trust companies locattrurks have over been sold. List prieos, F. 0. 1. Dotroit are now
ed in their respectivo territories for
as follows:
advances pursuant lo Section 21, and
Amount of
will make appropriate recommnnda- lluduclion
OUN'rico
ar Finance Corporalions lo the
New Prico
tion nl Washington.
In order 'o
$2113
r0
i- Chassis
avoid undue delay in linndling
37jh
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Ihreo members of uach
.155 I
00
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Touring Car
linvu
committee
hoen
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from
445 A
405
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Truck
the city and town in which tho head100
095
595 V
Coupi?
quarters of tho loan agency will bo
NEWS PUBLISHING CO
-700- 100
000
Sedan
ncalen.
months,
past
duringNJio
Iwolvo
prico
cut
"This is the third
All applications for loans submit
on September 22, 1920, tho price of tho Fomr!" ing Car was reted to the agencies musl bo in tri
duced from $575 lo $4i0; .tuno 7th lo $4l5,.nuiNHw to $355, making
plicate, or forms provided for that
purpose by tho
ar Finance Cor
reductions in Ibis type of $220, or 38 per coV The same pro- porntinn.
iM.ruuimiu reiiucuons navo iioen mado in all otlVer typos. One
Applications in connection
with
j ir agn uje price oi uio cord Sedan wns $075; today it lists at
export financing, inoluding applica!uu wiiu uie game equipment.
. .
tions of dealers for ndvnuees to asi
"U mu iuh.11 auvniiiago
oi every known oonomy in the
sist in currying agricultural prodmanufacture of our products in ordor that we muV give them lo
ucts for export, and applicalions of
ne public at the lowest possible prico, ami by
thai, wo fool
eoonernlivo nssiiciations in coiinPr- dng
that wo are doing the one big thing that will hpfp this country into
lion with export and dnmestio hunt-- ;
more ptnspwjjmra. people aP0 iutejwtíed in prices,
ness, will continuo lo be handled
and are
buying
lien prices "aivrrtgttt:
direclly from Washington.
"Thl production 'or lord oais and trucks for August again
broke aliyrevious high records wth Ihe lolal returning 117.006.
For the newsy news, read The News.
h the foufih consecutive month in which our output has gone This
over
UKCltUSTS FKOM ALL COUNTIUISS
!
drrHliou8aml mark, the lolal for tho four months being
V
.
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NOW SICHVINfS wmi
Mj07l. which Xns gone a long wny in making possible the present
.MAIUNES
U.
S.
Us
i eductions.
JunXlhis year, with an output-p- i 117,217, was the pro-morecord monh.
Wnshinglon, Septemborl" While
"One notewortlTx feature of our (tales is the increased
tho majority of Marine aro native
demand
for I'ord truck a audVars for salesmen. This class of
born, recruits from almost ovory
commnroial
business has been giwNwilly increasing the past sixty days
country in tho world enlisted in the
and we
Soles-Sewe- dCorps during the fiscr.l year ending
V8ry
8ig" f hniPOT'omnl in general busi- ness
June 30. 1921, aoording to nn official
report compiled by Marino Corps
"No reducUon has beennde in Ihe price
of the Fordson lra- Soles-Sewed-$1.- 25
Headquarters.
...i, mi. i Mi.iiu u cuiueinpiaio(i.
The total American born numbered
Ch, ou-i11.735, and of Ibis number New York
new pric. See lihw little it coste to become
ll.te
We GUARANTEE every piece of work we do.
the
State contributed 1,090, Pennsylvania
owner r (l iM)rd em- - or yurú truoV Cll, ymi
nfroi.( lo n
018, Illinois &17 and Ohio, 510, the
without ono anylonierV
remainder coming from every late
Let m tell you more altoul It, ami ndilse you
rc0nrdln0 tho dollv-fr- y
of tho of the Union. Tho alion born
of the nartlcular type of cor In'Hhith you are
recruits, who aro required lo have
IntcreLsed.
oilhor thoir first or full oitizonship
jLpapers numborod 1,120, and ropro- sontod ovor firty foreign nationalities. All European onuntrios aro
roproeonted in the roport, and thoro
are recruits from Java,' Madagascar,
-:- New Mfef.
Claytón
Egypt, Syria and from several of tho
CLATOX, N. St.
republics.
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